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Attack Called
A Slash, Not
Main Invasion

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (AP) General.George C.

Marshall today upheld the accuracy of the forecaststhe
army's intelligence division made regarding Japan'Bmajor
military attack plans in the.critical...pre-w- ar days before
Dec. 7, 1941.

Marshall told a Senate-Hous-e

inquiry that the Pearl Harbor .at-ta-

was "a slashbut not a propos-

ed invasion at all."
He added that the main Japan-

ese offensive was aimed to the
south, just as the Intelligence dlv- -

isiorP had estimated.
Earlier the five-st- ar former

Chief of Staff had testified that he
had held the opinion in November,
1941, that a movementby the Jap-

aneseinto Thailand --and the Gulf
of Siam area would involve the
United States and Great Britain
In war.

Ferguson noted that Marshall
and Admiral Harold R. Stark, then
Chief of .Naval Operations, KSd

sent a memorandum to the late
President Roosevelt on Nov. 5,
1941, saving further Japaneseag-

gressivemoves should bring retal-
iation If the Japs moved west 'of
100 degrfcc-- cast, or. south of 10
degrees north In Thailand.

The Michigan Senator brought
out that on Dec. 6, Ambassador
John G. Winant had messaged.
Washington from London that the
Japanesewere on the move.

That messagethat 'they were
on the move meantwar, didn't It?"
Fergusonasked. . ,

"I was of the opinion at that
time that the governmentswould
be forced to accept a condition of
hostilities," the witness replied.

He said he thought that Admir
al Stark concurred with him In
the belief that, to permit the Jap
anese to enter the Gulf of Siam
would put them on the "back door
of Singapore.

War chronologic show that .the
Jap move into Thailand came 5n

Dee. 7, 1941, synchronized with
their other aggressive thrusts.

Marshall made the point, how-

ever." that it was his personal op
inion that the move into Thailand
would mean the involvement of
this country, and Great Britain in
the war. He said the governments
of the two countriesheld the final
decision, not the. military men
isch as he and Stark.

"ferguson replied that-.h- e was
Mking the views of the Chief of

Staff, particularly so that he might
find out .what alerts had been niv- -
en the armed forces.

Loan Campaign

Over, But Not --

NeedFor Bonds
The Victory Loan campaign In

Howard county had passedofficial-
ly Monday, but not the need for
buyrag'bonds.

Ted O. Groebl, Victory Loan
chairman, pointed out that Texas
was still in 47th place among
states in the campaign and that
every dollar Howard countians
could invest Iri bonds would be
that much moreko help the lagging
counties of the state. ,

.Moreover, investment-- In bonds,
he said, is still smart business.
Money invested now not only will
draw interest, but it will Increase
in purchasing power of the dollar
years hence.

During the Weekend, Groebl'was
informed that the final report of
purchasesat the Big Spring.Bom-
bardier school showed another
S15.502.50to the credit of Howard
county Previqusly, the school
has shown approximately' $12,000
for the countys credit. Besides
this, an allocation at large out of
Army-yav- y personnel purchases
was made to Howard county In the
amount of 812,500. t

This put the total E hond sales
"to date at $413,169.50. or 125 per
cent of thej330,000 quota. Groebl
was hopeful that Howard county
people "would continue purchases
steadily to add to the percentage.

CUSTODY TRANSFERRED
Picked up on a forgery charge

; lastweek by the city police, Frank
O'Brien was transferred o the
custodyof the sheriff's department
Saturday and confined in the
county jail.
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AchesonDenies

Hurley Charges,

Tells Of Fight
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 UP)

Undersecretary of State Dean
Acheson denied today charges of

Patrick J. Hurley that he, had
"wrecked U.S. policy in Iran" and
traced his row with Hurley to a

near.fist-fig- ht in the state departme-

nt-last year.
Achespn replied to complaints

of the former ambassadorto China
at a meeting of thesenateforeign
relations committee, investigating
Hurley's abrupt departure from
the diplomatic scene.

"I did nothing to wreck the
United States policy in Iran,"
Achesan told the committee. He
then related this story:

Early in 1944 Hurley wrote to
President Rooseveltoutlining a set
of Ideas andsuggestionsfor policy
in the Middle East. --The president
sent it to the state department
which found "practical difficul-
ties" in the proposal.

The chief difference of opinion
arose over lend-leas- e arrange-
ments with the British. Hurley
wanted to discontinue the use of a
British corporation for distribu-
tion of lend-leas- e goods.

"My views were in part critical,"
Achesonsaid.

Majority members ofthe ccom-mitt-
ee

were reported5 over the
weekendto be talcing this view:.

The Oklahoma soldier-diplom- at

haslafdhls charges that "under-
lings doSble crossedhim in China
and that Acheson "defeated"
American policy In Iran. .But Sec
retary of State Byrnes denied'the 1

former and termed thelatter hews
to him.

In addition, PresidentTruman
has assured newsmen that to his
knowledgeAchesondid not under-
cut the administration's policy In
Iran Acheson was called to pres-
ent his reply to Hurley.

The committee, heavily weight-
ed republican as well as demo-
cratic toward-- the' administra-
tion's international viewpoint, ap-
peared inclined today to go along
with Byrnes. e

GreeneTo Attend
River Basin Meet

J. H. Greene, manager of the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce,
will leave Tuesday njorning for
San Angelo, where he will attend
a meeting of the Colorado River
Basin Association.

Greene is a member of the Asso-
ciation's Board of Directors.

.Tuesday'smeeting hasbeen call,
ed for election ofofficers,--and will
get underway at 12:30 p. m., at
which time the associationwill be
guests of the San Angelo board of
city. developmentat a luncheon.

Plaintiff's Testimony
Heard For Divorce

Testimony of the plaintiff "was
Being heard this morning in Albert
Polacek'sdivorce suit'againstMrs.
Pearl Polacek in the Initial case
of the week in district court

Jurors chosenare Larson Lloyd,
Tommy.Neel, Vance Davis, B. A.
Cramer, Ollie McDaniel, L. C.
Hamrick, J. B. Mull, Robert Brown,
Roland Schwarzenhach. Wayne
Brown, Aubrey Cranfilland TruettIf
Thomas. '

Rice Riots In Tokyc

Agrarian
MacArthur

By RUSSELL BRINES
. TOKYO, Dec. 10, (P) A warn-

ing from influential farmers that
race rjots are' Inevitable without
stronger government agrarian pol-
icies concided today with Gener-
al MacArthur's second blunt de-

mand thaj,Japan'sfeudal land sys-

tem be altered immediately.
Fifteen farmer representatives

from Akita .province in northeast-
ern Japandeclared muddled gov-

ernment policies hayeproduced
such lack of confidence that the
rich Tohoku distriefmay Sell only
60 per cent of its rice crop to the
government '

Meanwhile, continuing,,his '
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STORM BATTERED WINTHROP HIT AGAIN Blasted three times
and raging seas,the townspeople,of Winthrop, Mass., are cleaning
which is still washedby angry seas.Two workers ( above) stand back
huge wave topples over the wall.

Balkan Report-- May Be Key
To Byrnes' Moscow Success,

WASHINGTON. Dec, 10 UP)

A special investigation made for
Secretary of States Byrnes of po-

litical conditions in Romania and
Bulgaria may hold one of the keys
to successof the approaching big
three foreign ministers meeting in
Moscow.

Results of the Survey, made by
Mark Ethridge, Louisville',, Ky.
publisher, are due to be released
before Byrnes leaves for" the Rus
sian capital on Wednesday.

According-- to reports of diplo
matic officials, Ethridge' findings
make .two main points:" (1) that
democracy and political freedom
do not at the moment exist in Rus

Romania and Bui
garia, (2) that .there are no insur
mountable blocks In the way pt a
settlement with Russia of the
Balkans issue. k

This latter point particularly is
tied in dlrectlv with the n1an? for
the big threeMoscow gathering. It
wasRussiandisagreementwith the

Local Men Back

From SEC Meet
R. T. Plner and B. J. McDaniel

returned from Philadelphia Sun-
day, where they appeared before
the Securities and Exchangedim-missi- on

ni bfihalf of Empire South
ern Gas company Interests, which
hold a franchise. In" the city.

Piner is president of the Big
Spring chamber of commerce--, a.
well as a director of the Empire

Empire Southern'sinterests"were
recently reconstituted, and they
have been granted an exte'nded
contract with Big Spring. Empire
Southern Gas company has de-
veloped a new souree in Andrews

"Since thecity is trying to bringe
in new businessand Industry for
post-w- ar development, it is perti
nent that we assure ourselves an
adequatesource of gas and water
supplies in advance," Piner said.
"Our water supply has been great-
ly increased,and now we want to
protectour supply of gas."

No One Volunteers
To Help, Ration Board

Not a single responseto the ra-
tion board's appeal for volunteer
workers was received, Juanita
Miller, OPA employe,said Monday
morning.

"Last week the 'board asked for
volunteers to assist in making sur-
veys of grocery stores and tire es-

tablishments. These surveys are
necessaryin order that the office
can keep up its reports on price
control, Miss Miller said.

Reports show that Big Spring
furnishes fewer volunteer workers
or such duties than any other
town in West Texas.

roundup of war, criminal suspects,
MacArthur directed the arrest of
57 Japaneseaccusedof committing
atrocities, against United Nations
nationals held in the ill-fam- ed

Cabanatuan prison camp in .the
Philippines, in prisons, campsand
hospitals in Japanproper, and on
the prisoner of war sjiip Oryoku
Maru during the vessel's night-
marish voyage from the Philip-
pines to Japan. -

Also ordered arrestedwere three
Japanesenavjl officers, including
a" repatriatfrom Wake Island. Two
of the trio are being court mar-tial- ed

by the Japanese.--

The newest war criminal sus--
pects were considered "small fry"

;

(AP Wlrcphoto).

United States and Britain over
rRomania and Bulgaria and how to
write peace treaties for them
which, blasted the Londonforeign
ministers council Into failure last
September. tIf it now provespossibleto .come
to someagreementon9how Russia
can have "friendly" governments
In the Balkans .without making

GOP To Support

Own Candidates,

Out To Win Vote
CHICAGO, Dec. 10. (ff)

rAntl - administration Democrats
had notice today from GOP. Nat-

ional Chairman Herbert Brownell
that they can't expect any help
from the Republicans In the. 194ES

I campaign, "
Brownell told his colleaguesof i

the GOP national committee in
a conferencethat ended here Sat-
urday night the time had .come
for them,to put all of their weight
behind their ownparty candidates
Instead of supporting Democrats
in doubtful areas.

In th tast. h said tnsra had
been a tendency to back Demo
crats who voted with the Republic
cans in Congresson major issues.
But he.left no doubt that Republi-
cans are out to win party control
of at le'ast the House, and henot-
ed that the
Democrat' never vote with the,
GOP on any such test of strength.

Someparty leaders denied, how-
ever, that this new line means
the Republicans. won't go along
with the Dem
ocrats in the informal, working
coalition that has been effective in
both housesat times. '.

A Brownell advisor who didn't
want to be quoted by name sum-
med it ap this way:

"We're 'glad to have the votes
of the Democratsin Congressany
time they want to go along with
us, but our job is to. elect Republi-
cans so that we can have control
of Congress:" ,

Frazier On A&M
Tour Of Rio Valley

James Bruce Frazier of Big
Spring is a member of seVen sen-
ior students at .Texas A&M Col-

lege who are on a tour this week
of the Rio Grande Valley to ob-

serveand study citrus and orchard
work. e

All members of the party are
taking a special course- in citri-cultur- e,

which is offered in- - the
horticulture department at Tex-
as A&M..

, in comparison with some of the
Japanese arrested recently, but
to American and Allied prisoners
of war they ranked highest

MacArthur's newest land direo- -'

five abolishes absenteeland own-
ership and provides that millions
of farmers may buy land on long
term at low rates.

The nfeasure threatens a new
'crisis for Premier Kiujurp Shide-hara-'s

cabinet, which -- is' on the
verge of collapse. MacArthur's
first demand last month for ag-

rarian reform resulted in a luke
warm government measure
before a hesitantdiet.Today's di
rective cracks the whip.

fi isomers.Inevitable;
o

To Alter Land System
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in two weeks'y howling gales
up a wreck-littered-0 shorelide

from the 'battered seawall.as a
Q

them Into puppefregimes, a solu
tion will be'at hand for one of the
most critical issuesinvolving the.
big threepowers. o

Byrnes' first consideration':In
proposng the Moscow gathering
is understoodto be a desire to end
the "dangerousdrift" in, big (three
affairs which high officials here
consider threatening the whole
United Nations plan. .

A considerable improvement5
the atmosphereof Anglo-Americ- an

dealings with Russia Is hoped-,-, for
a result of the announced inten
tion to seekRussia'sviews on ato
mlc energy control and to solicit
Soviet support for the

plan to "turn
over the whole problem to a spe
cial United Nations commission.!

xne American Ideais to putims
commissionunder the United Na-
tions assemblyinorder to give all
states,small and large alike, some
voice in the developmentof atomic
control policies.

SouthProposes

PlanTo Enable;

Vets Own Farnjs:
, A plan for helping veteransget

started on the road to farm owner
ship In return for the servicestheyi
rendered y was suggest-
ed this week "by James L. South,
Howard county Farm Security sup
ervisor. , ,

All of us want to help returning
vets get in civilian
life but often don't know how to
go about it," explained South.J
several qualified

in Howard county are now.look-in- g

for farms they can purchase
at reasonableprjees or can lease
for a three .to five year period.
Each is eligible for an FSA farm
ownershipor operating goodsloan,
if he can find agfarm priced in'
terms of what, it can' earn over .a
period of years."

Farmers planning retx.enient or
non-farmi- land ownerscan make
ownership possible, for a veteran
by agreeing to sell thllr farm on
a basis of an impartial earning
capacity appraisal by thesthrce lo-

cal farmers who make up the
county TSA committee, t South.
said. . -- f

There is nochargefor an ap-
praisal. Neither is there an ob-- j
ligation to sell involved, although
a farm ownership loan-- cannot ex
ceed J12000. If the . landowner
prefers not to sell, a three to ffve
year written lease can also 'help a
veteran get started.

"If an. experienged,farm veter-
an with livestock and equipment
qr resources for farm operations!,
can una a suitaDie xarm, nc is eli-
gible under the Gl' Bill of Rtgh'ts
for. a Bankhead-Jone-s 40-ye- ar farm
ownership,loan atthreepercent In-
terest rates," said South.

"If he can securea three to five
year written lease on a family
farm and can finance needed live
stock and equipment, he is eligible
for an operating goods loan up to
$2500 that can include household
goods, minor Building repairs, and
advance cash rents."
' Landowners or organizations in-

terested in this plan can get de-

tailed information from L. H.
Thomas, Ed. J. Carpenteror Wal-
ter Robinson, FSA Committeemen
of Howard county, or through the
local FSA office.

TO ISSUE NOTES
COLUMBUS. Cs Dec. 10 .UP)

The Panhandle Eastern Pipeline
companyrof Kansas City and Chi-
cago asked theOhio utilities com-
mission today for permission to i
sue S16.000.000in unsecurednotes
to six banksto pay off $250,000in
outstanding first mortgage bonds
and $10,000,000in ten-ye-ar two and

noWithree-quarte-r per cent debentures.
Panhandle Eastern sells gas for
retail distribution '

o

Specialistsfly
To Patton'sAid

After Accident
Bulletin Announces
GeneralParalyzed
'From Fracture

MANNHEIM, Deo. 10 (AP)
Nerte specialists were sum-
monedfrom England and the
United. States today to treat
Gen. GeorgeS. Eatton lying
partly paralyzedfrom a frac-
tured vertebra infthe neck
wfiich was broken In anauto-
mobile accident yesterday.

An Army medical bulletin an-
nouncedthat Patf6nwascomplete-
ly paralyzed'below the level of the'
fractured hlrd cervical vertebra in
the neK an,d that disjocation of
the, fourth cervical was being close--

Lly observed" because of the very
serious nature of the Injury.

Examination showed the fourth
ccrvlcal-.ha- d been pushed back In
place; however, and that Patton's
general condition so far was satis
factory.

He was completely rational, it
was explained, and had spent a
comfortable night at Heidelberg
hospital.

Hurrying to his side by trans-Atlant-ic

plane were his wifo and
a neuro-surgcr-y ".specialist, Col. R.
G?Spurljhg of Louisville, Ky. A-
lready at'the hospital are Maj. Gen.
A. W. Keifner, theatersurgeon,and
Prof. Hugh Barnes.a British spe--
ciciusi wuu iiau uccu iiuwn iiuiil
Oxford at the, request of Mrs. Pat-to-n.

Mss. Patton was expected to ar--
frive in Paris tomorrow morning.

Aji offlclalaArmy bulletin issued
at the hospital said the fiery gen-

eral had passed a restful night,
sleeping five hours.

9 The 'accident occurred when
an" army truck reportedly turned
off a side rdad into the' autobahn
(super.highway) and crashed with
Patton's saaan. Patban and his
chiefjOf staff, Maj. Gen. HobartH.
Gay, had lefUUS 15th army head-
quarters at Bad Nalihelm yester-
day.morning to go pheasanthunt-
ing nearMannheim.

A combat engineering unit was
summonedby an sldentified Red
Cross girl and found Patton
slumped in the rear seat of his
sedan. An eye-witne-ss said' Pat-

ton's facewaseoveredwith, blood,
Capt Ned "Snyder of Texas

treated Pattonat. thMoene of in
accidehtafter which the engineer-
ing unit's ambulance-rushed- " him to
the hospital.

Solicitors Appeal

For Mure.Donations

ToTotaf$l,000
ven though-- the library fu"d

campaign officially cl6sed Satur-
day, Mrs. .Shine PhiHips, Mrs. A,

II. Ryle and Edith Gay, steering
committee made an appeal Mon-

day to persons who have not do-ifat-ed

to make their contributions
soon to boost Ihe total lo ?1000.

LaJe Saturday donations made
the firtal tabulation $927.50, H. D.
"Norris,' chairman stated. Sub-De- b

and High" Heel Slipper, club mem-

bers turned in $98 fy)r tag day
S&BE

C. W. Crelghton an.d Big Spring
Motor .Company contrlfiuted $10
each. Other Honors were Post Of-

fice Cafe, Charlie White, Roy

Reeder, Ollie McDaniel; MP. and
Mrs.J. B.'Mull, Hellon Under-
wood, Louella Moore "Frances
Shank, E. E. Crittenden, Evie
Eastham,Jeunette Mansfield, Uct-tl- e

EssaYy. Sallie CaUlhan, R. R.
McKInney, Lula Cooper,Mrs. Wat-

son Hammond, Maxine Hull, Tone
"R. V& Jennings, Len-do-ra

kose, J"". T. Greene, F. E.
Waller, Dorothy Sikes. Delia Loy,
Bessie-Melton-, Billye Nance, Mrs.
Ida Gplllns and Estah Williams.

j- -

Labor Leader
Urges Quick
End To Strikes

DETROIT, Dec. 10 tP) Secretary of Labor Schwellenbach,de-
claring the government has the power to scire the struck plants of
General Motors Corp. but would not exorcise It. called on both sides
today to settle their dispute "as soon as possible."

The secretary told a press conference that it was."extremely im-
portant" to the "economic life" of ,the nation-th- at an early settlement
be achieved in the walkout which has idled 213,000 General'Motors
workers since Nov. 21

Schwellenbach, in Detroit for speech tonight, included in hit
comment on the CIO United Auto Workers strike at GM a defense
of President Truman's legislative proposals to help labor peace ia
general.

Assertingftherc was no d.eslre on the part of the presidents
"destroy" labor unions, Schwellenbachdefended his chief against the
attack on Mr: Truman by CIO President Philip"-Murra-

y, Thg .secre-
tary pointed to Mr. Truman's "long record of friendshiDfor labor.,"

Schwellenbach said he would testify in congress in support of
PresidentTruman's proposal for the naming of fact-findi- bodies e
to act in major labor disputes.

The Ford Motor Company'srole In the auto Industry wage dli- -,
pute shared the labor spotlight today as the CIQ United Automobile; s
Workers pressed their demands against the strike-boun- d Conem! i
Motors Corp.

iue un-nr-iw-, seeinga iiai
the major caraflagufacturers. has
precedented"aPTfPany security guarantee for presentation Ford --

'

neffnHntnrt fhlc aflomnnn &

Negotiations between Ford and the union fcave been in progress
since Nov. discussionof wages has been delayed by the com
pany's demand for protection against unauthorized work stoppages
and slowdowns. . - .

Richard T. Leonard. National UAW Ford director, said the union
feels its plan for penalizfng "wildcat' strikerswas "so good it wills ba
readilyacceptable the company. &

Lewis LashesGM
UAW, Government
US Marine Shot

By ThreeChinese
TIENTSIN, Dec. 9. (fl5) An

unarmed US Marine sergeant was
shot from a horse on the outskirts
of Tientsin late yesterday and
wounded painfully in the face,
Marine headquarters said today.

The announcementsaid the Mar-

ine encountered three Chinese
civilians at a narrow bridge span-

ning an irrigation ditch.
The Marine smiled and greeted

the Chinese,who also smiled and
at thq sametime drew pistols and
began fifing, headquarters said.

One bullet struck the Marine in
the face and he jumped into the
icy waters of the canal. He re-

ported that two of the Chinesefol-

lowed him along the bank, firing
at point blank range, while the
third held his horse.

The "Marine said the Chinese
emptied their pistols, reloaded,
and began firing again until at
test he made his wa"y out of tne
canal to a village of mud huts.

The incident followed by four
days the slaying of one Marjne
and the wounding of a secondby
Chinese gunmen near a village
northeast of here. Ater the pre-

vious shooting the Marines fired
24 mortar shells into a village
where the gunman took refuge.

Red Cross Chapter
Will Elect Officers

Howard Glasscock county Red
Cross, chapter will have Its' an-

nual sessionat fl p. m. Tuesdayto
elect officers and hear reports on
the years' work.- -

Roy Reeder, chairman of the
local chapter,urgedall boar.d mem-

bers to Tbe present at the meeting
to be held In the Red Crossroom.J
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iiOSPITAl? HEARING" FOR KIMES Matt Kimes, Oklahoma bad-ma-n

held by the FBlTSt Little Rock, Ark., is shown in his bedat
Baptist State Hospital ashe waives removal to Texas to face bank
robbery charges.olfeS., CommissionerW. M. Rankin (left), con-

ducted a hearing-- for Kimes Dec. 8 In the hospital room. At center
is --FBI Special Agent Dean Morley who is directlnc a constant
guard at the; hospital. Kimes, charged in the S1G.G00 robbery of
the First-Stat-e Bank of Morton, Tex., was captured after he was
Injured in a Jforth Little Rock traffic accident. CAP Wirephoto).
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ju per cent pay increase front all
drawn up what It termed an "un

to

21, but

to

WASHINGTON, Dee. 10 UP) --S
John L. Lewis delivered a triple
blast today againstthe government,
the General Motors opmpanyand
the ClO-Unit- ed Automobile Worfi-er- s

in connectionwith .the eurrent
automobile strike.

The United Mine TTorfcers cfclel --

told the house labor oomaHtee
that the government oould, settle
the strike In 10 days if it woukf.a!--'
low the manufacturers a pricja
which would permit a fair profit.
He termed the company'sposition -

in the dispute "dishonest." and'.
characterized the UAW "eiplana". i
tion of its strike as""stupid."

'Lewis voiced his criticism whiles
testifying against legislation pro
posed by PresidentTruman to set
up fact-findi- boards to reeon
mend solution of major kigustrfai 4--,

disputes. v O a
He referred to the .presfdent'sr

proposal as an "evll",,yije-smellln- g.

men, full of dozens of loopholes .

that would make it nrwrorsafie,"
and said it was designed onlytd
"appease and protect a few mil-
lionaires who find 'themselves'
frightened by the growing srength
of labor." - . .

Then turning lo the Geo'eral
Motors strike, he declared.-- -

"The world knows and congress
ought toknow it would be settled
in IP daysif thegovejnnreatVouId;
give to General Motors & price for
cars where they1 can;make and sell

&intra iup a xair jjruim,
"They are mqjtin-- f more mbny

now .not making tars than if they
were producing1 them full bfasVbe-caus-e

of the present g ',
"And the poor blunderiri'g lead

ers of the UAW picked this timeof K
all times to "shut down General
Motors, when.it would makemore t
money not operating than produc-
ing. ; .

"The dishonesty on one side'' by
the company is equal only to ine
siupiauyon me ouiersiae lor inai ,,kI
labor organization. -

"I hope, congress won't--" equal.
that stupidity by enacting this pro-- -
posed legislation for .)'

boards.
- "I dont think congresswants to

bring about the turmoil that this
bill would produce.

"If you take away my liberty, I
fight you, I care not who you are
I say that for myself and I say
that for labor." . "

Mr. Truman's plan Is ' incorpo-
rated in a bill which would employ ,
fact-findi- boards to recommend
solutions of major industrial dis-

putes. The measure would au--"

o

thorize 30-d-ay bans on strikes., ,
while the board functioned. r 9

One of the key issues in han-
dling of the presidentially-request--

ed measure will be howfasttho0
labor committee acts. Proponents
want to speedit to the floor before
the house military committee calli
up another bill to regulateunions.
Foes want to contlnueShearhngsin-- ,
definitely in hopesof pigeonholing
the plan. '

3

CrashSurvivors Said;

"Holtjing Their Own
BILLINGS. Mont., Dec. 1? OF)

r

Four survivors of an Army trns-- f
port plane crash that killed 19 PWt
sons Saturday were reported today .
to be "holding their own"' lit a
Billings hospital." ,.

Killed in the accident wee-tw- o

Northwest Airlines-pilot-s "in charge ,

of the plane. The J.7 other dead e

and the four persons-no- in the
hospital, were overseas veterans t
enroute home. ft
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W. C. Campbell Dies
In EastlandSaturdayc

Friends here hae learned that
W C Campbell 'of Eastland died
Saturday morning following a long
Ulneis. .

Funeral ntes were held Monday
at 1 a. m, and the body was to "be
hipped to Ohio for.interment.
He was president of the First

National Bank there and had been
associated with an oil company

xnnt two years go.He was active
for many years until his retire--
In cjvic affairs and in the church.
The widow if the former Miss
Spencer Campbell of Big Spring.

PhotographerSlugged
at RestaurantBrawl

Dec. 10 UP) A
photographer for the Army news-
paper Stars ami Strjpep was slug-
ged and his cameraKnocked out. of
hisrasp hile taking picturesyes-
terday of a Drawl between30 serv-
ice men and civilians at a restaur-
ant in the Waiklki district.

The-- cameraman, T'5 Robert
Xvert. of Milwaukee, was hit on
the chfn. His injuries were not
serious.
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Fewercolds! . . . Shortercolds!
50 less sicknessfrom colds!
. . . that's,thecertified recordof Vicks
Planin agreatmedically-supervise- d

winter test among 2650 children.
Right in your own home, this easy
guidemay do less or it may even
do more for you and your family.
But with colds on a rampage, this
testedplan is certajnly worthtrying
todaylFulldetailsinyourpackageof
Vicks, Briefly here'swhat you do:
OBSERVE a fewsimplehealthrules.
Lrve normally. Avoid excesses.'Eat
simple food. Drink plenty of water.
Keep elimination regular. Get plenty

. of restand sleep. Avoid crowds ana"
peoplewho havecolds. -

ff A ( THREATENS, putafl few drops of dinic-tcste- d

Vicks ol un each
Wnostnl at first sniffle or
V sneeze.(Use in

package.) This effective, specialized
medication is expresslydesigned to
aid your naturaldefenseagainstcolds

andif usedin tune, ol helps
prevent many colds from developing.
(Even uhen your head is.oil stuffed
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Medical Foundation

ReceivesDonation
DALLAS, Dec, 10 &) Dr. E.

H. Cary, president of the South-

western Medical Foundation,today
announced receipt iof a HOODOO

gift from the Foundation
to be usedin constructing a

of the proposed Southwestern
Medical College permanent build-
ing here. ,.

The sectl&n will be known as the
Braniff ResearchLaboratories,

The-- Braniff Foundation was or-

ganized In 1943 to advanceeduca-
tional, charitable and religious in-

stitutions and to promote scientific
research. Directors of the founda-
tion include Tom E. Braniff, presi-
dent, also head of Braniff Air-
ways, Mrs. Bess T. Braniff, Mrs,
'Jeanne Braniff Terrell, Judge Hal
C. Thurman. .Rt c. Shrader,
Charles'E. Beard and C. G. Adams.

Dr. Cary said the medical col
lege is promoting cooperationwith
Central and South American medi-
cal centers.

Navy PersonnelLeave
Philippines For Home

MANILA. Dec. JO (P) More
than 100.000 navy personnel have
left the Philippines for the United
States in the past three,months.
Vice Adm. James L. Kauffman
said today, with 97 per cent of
them going to separation centers
for discharge.

A rotation plan resumed in
Kauffman's command Dec. 1 per-
mitted officers and men with 18
months contlpuous oversea's serv-
ice hut insufficient discharge

to return home for leave
and reassignment

r?f
up 1from a mean head cold. Vicks

-t-ro-nol relievessniffiv. sneezvdis
tress,makesbreathing easier.)

Id-s-p VfflOfJl COLO STRIKES, or
slips by all precautions.
rub clinic-teste- d Vicks

I VapoRubon back. as.well
as on throatandcheit at

bedtime. VapoRub penetratesto the
upper Bronchial tubes

with soothing medicinal vapors. It
stimulates throat, chest, and backv
surfaceslike awarming poultice.This
penetrating-stimulatin- g action works
for hours to relieve miseriesof coldse

. . . invites restful, comforting sleepl

cold are not raIITd promptly or if
call in your famUy doctor right away.

CONTAGIOUS

COLDS NOW

SPREADING!

Forsan Activities

Erom Servicemen,
FORSAN. Dec. 10. (Spl) -- Mr7

and Mrs. Bill Benge of Sterling
City were visitors Sundaywith the
R. R. Youngs. ,

Mrs. Gladys Cissna and Mrs.
Irene Hess were Jn San Angclo
one day last week. .

Fi-- and Mrs. James Thompson
I are in Dallas this weekvisiting Mr.
ana Mrs. Joe uansonana larauy.

O. L. and Jim West and Johnny.
Nfcsworthy" made a business trip"

In the" Becos urea Tuesday and
Wednesday. a

Bill B'irdwell of was here
during tle week;

Jan Livingston of 'San Marcos'
was here recently visiting her
father, A."B. Livingston.

Lavernia Theime of Sterling
City has returned to her home,
having visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank.
Theime. Doris Whlrley accompan-
ied her home for? a few days visit

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Tienarend,
who have(been away jyislting rel

atives in Little Rock, Ark., Toledo?
Ohio, and .McGarfiel, Tex., and
friends in Tinley, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow?Scudday
and Glenn Dee and Berney were
in Monohans Frjjfay .with Mrs.
Scudday's parents, Mr. "and'Mrs!
Don Limbooker, and her brother,
Tommy Hallaway, who has just
returned from duty overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sealey of
Tulsa, Okla, were here during the
week with the Lloyd Hayhursts.
Mrs. Sealey and Mrs. Hayhursts
are sisters. (

Mrs. Rowland Howard and Ron-

nie and Berney were in Junction
last week with her father, Joe

r
Crumley.

Dutch Cowley and Rowland
were hunting recently neajf Rock

"Springs.
Mr, and Mrs. Jessie Clark had

as guests, Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Clarlc of Miles."

Mr. and Mrs. M. M Mrs.
Woodr,dw Scuddayand Mrs. Harry
Miller were. in San Angelo the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs.-Lofti- n and
here the last of the week as guests
daughters of Colorado City were
of the C. V. Washes.

Samand SammiePorterand Bill
Long left Thursday for Mason to
hunt deer in the Porterpasture.

Sammie Porter'was in Canyon
last week ,, end visitfng Marjorle
Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes,Jer-
ry Don and Edwardwere in Semin-
ole last week to take his father,
T. H. Hughes,to a Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norman
had his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W,

P. Norman of Oklahoma City, asj
recent visitors. "

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Wallace and
Sue, and Mrs. Arnold Bradham,
Sandraand Linda went to San Arf-gel-o

Thursday, Pvt.
Bradhamwho left for Camp Hood
after a short furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Averitt and
Sue were in San Angelo last week
epd with relatives. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Andrilss of
Bowden, Okla., have returned to
their home after having visited in
the homeof Mr. and MrsBo Gam-
ble. '

Mr. and Mrs,Morris Perry have
had as a guest Mrs.- - Perry's bro
ther, Robert Patchettof-- Oklahoma
City.

Mr. and --Mrs. Jeff Pike had as
recent guests Mr, .Pike's nephew,
Robert Williams, and Lloyd Mat--

Lthew, both of Dallas, who have re
cently been discharged from the
service. -

Edgar Chambershas reported to
a pbrt of embarkation at Fort
Ord. Calif.

Mr. Bobby Asbury hat return
cd from a visit in Kllcen with her
husband" who is stationed 1

J there.
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Deer
Pvt. and Mrs. Arnold Bradham

were In Kermit a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bradham and
Douglass, c .

Robert Lee Roberson, who had
been a patient In a Big Spring

phospltaI for over two weeks, was
brought home the first of the
week.

Joe B.? Hoard Jr., is horn with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hoard Sr following his discharge
last.week from the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith
have"moved into their new home
in McCamey. He is an employe of
ahe Shell Oil Co. ' .

, Mrs Ted Henry has returned
home after having been away for.
several months due to illness. r

Mr. and, Mrs." sPaul"Gordon wefe
called to Cbandelar, Okla.. be
cause of the illness ot Gordon's
ather ' J
Warren G Quails of A. and M.

college was here last week" end
with an aunt and uncle, 'Mr. and'
Mrs. Arbit Fletcher and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Nasworthy
of San Angelo have, been with
their parentsMark Nasworthy and

'
Mr. and Mrs. C, L. West

Mr. and Mrs. Tom-Smit- h and
Patricia are away for a few days
on a deer hunt in the Brady coun-
try.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Kline were
here one night this week with Mrs
Kline's parents the F. J. Klahrs.
They left Wednesdaymorning for
Ottawa, Ohio, having been called
there becauseof the Illness and
subsequent'death of his fathtrf

Oil Union Convention
Opens In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH. Dec. 10 (Pj Ap--
"proxtmately 250 delegates were
expected for the opening of the
16th national convention of the
Oil Workers 'Internatlonan Union
(CIO), today.

Speakerstoday include Edwin A.
Elliott, regional director of the
National Labor Relations Board,
and L. Metcalfe Walling, national
director of the US department&t

labor. ,
Tomorrow JamesCarey. Interna-

tional secretary of the CIO, will
addressdelegates,J. A. Guhl,.pres-
ident of local No. 208, of Fort
Worth, announced.

The convention is scheduled to
close Thursday.
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor We
TUESDAY - . . .,

NORTH WARD P-T- A .will meet at the school at '3:30 p. m.
HOMEMAKERS CLASS OF THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH will

have a Christmas party in the home of Mrs. TE. Baker aC3 p m,
with Mrs. Tt. J. Michael,

OES PARTY at 7 p. m. in the Masonichall with Su?ieMuigrove, Gladys
Dalmont andBrownie Dunning,,hostesses. c-- o

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet a8 p. m. in. the First Christian church
annex. p 0 t,

AUXILIARY OF POSTOFFICE CLERKSwill meet wife Mrs. Orbln
Dallv at 3 d. m..rr- - 1 r ... . .

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
InlHatlnn

EAST FOURTH STREET WMS tfill meet for ituay.at 3:15"p. m. In
the parlor of the church. " o.

, WEDNESDAY c

MUSIC STUDt CLUB meets'with Mn. Robert MiddletoV 1206 Kun- -
nel at 3:30 p, pi- - - '

SEW AND CHATTER will have a Cbriatma party at'3 p. m.ith Mn.
Clayton McCarty. u ' .

CENTRAL WARD P;TA will have anexecutive"meeting, at 3 p. m--t and
a regularmeeting at 3:30 p. nu

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORSwill elect ofllcen whensthey meet at 2:30 p. .

at the WOW hall. o
I COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T-A will have executive.meeting at2:45 p. m.

WEST WARD P-T- A meets id regularsessionat 3 p. m. with executive
meeting at 2:30 p. m. $ r

XYZ meetsat the Settles at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs.nGeorge Thomas,-Mrs-.
. Clyde Thomas Jr. and.Mrs. Feltoit Underwood,hostesses.

FRIDAY, o
MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB4 will meet at 7:30 p. . with Mrs.

George Thomas j

TEL AND BECKETT CLASSES of First (Baptist church Tylll have a
tea at the church at 7 p. ro. o

WOODMEN CJitCLE will meet at 8 p. m.-- at the WOW hall.
ROOK CLUB meets at 1 o'clock for luncheon with Mrs. Sim Eason.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE,CLUB will meet with Mrs: Jimmv Wragg at 2

p. m.
.. . . SATURDAY
KIWANI QUEENS will have a coffee at 9:30 a. m.. In the home of

Mrs, S. M. Smith.. ' 5s
LIONS AUXILIARY will have a party in the Settles for thtachildren,

beginning at 4 p. m. . .

Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

PresentsReview
Approximately 400 witnessed

the annual Christmas review pre
sented by the Farrar Pre-scho- ol

Sunday afternoon. e

A.... A..lMh.A.A. 43ft .titU.AN na,
& IPpiUAiuiaiciy. uu tuuutiu yn- -
Uclpated In the production which

hwas high lighted by an .Original
ballet arranged by"Betty Farrar,
Other numbers Included "Good
Morning Merry Sunshine," "Motlrr
er Goose on Parade" andreadings.
songs, and tap routines by child
ren ox tne scnooi.

Mrs'. Amelia Farrar, director of
er programs will be0 presented
the school, said Monday that oth-soo- n

after Christmas. .

Fire Guts Mexia

BusinessBlock,

Finally Controlled
MEXIA, Die. 10 (Pi A tire

which gutted one block of the
business sectionhere was brought
undercontrol at 7 a. m. today four
hourscafter firemen and volunteers
beganbattling it in freezing weath-
er. ,
. Fire Chief Slg Erickson said the
blaze which destroyed a two story
brick building housing seven
businesses w,as believed to have
started in. Xhe Yowell drug store
warehouse. Cause of the blaze
was not determined. Unofficial
estimatesplaced damageat $200,-00-0.

.
The flames which were discov-

ered at 2:30 a. m. today-- were fan-
ned by high windrand witnesses
said Icicles were hanging from the
blazing, building.

One wall of the building caved
in and sent bricks flying through
the rdof ifthe MejlaNews located
in-a-n adjacent one-stor-y building;
All linotype machinesIn the,news--t
paper office were wreaxea.

Offioes located in the building
were a Goodyear Rubber retall
store,Sinclair Oil, two radio Shops,
an insuranceoffice, Western Union
office, Yowell drug store ware
houseand an optometry office op
erated by W. Duke Plttman, owner
of the building. One of the sec
tions of the building also housed
tne episcopal cnurcn. , .
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WhrfWe Fighting?,

AFL LashesOut

Against Military

Training Plans
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 0

Organizedlabor lashed out against
(universal military training legisla
tion today, demanding to know

rwhom the United States 'is , pre
paring to fight. v
' Headinga group of union spokesmen-

-called to testify during what
may be the final, week of hearings
on. the' proposal, Lewis G. Hines,
leglsjatlve representative of the
American Federation of Llbor,
asked the housemilitary commit-
tee: a

"May we In all fairness'ask?pre-

parednessfor,what? If w are on
the brink of another war, 'should
we not have the right to"de.mand
with whom, when an where?"

The AFL, Hines. told the commit-
tee, believed preparednessshould
be accomplished through" more
adequatephysical care for'the chil- -

taren of the country, sufficient
medical service for everyone, an
efficient military Intelligence sys-

tem," and "eternalvigilance on thl
part of the 'state department arid
the elimination of c po'Jcy of ap-

peasement,such as was .followed
previous ,to the attack upon us by
Japan."

Gates Resigns '

WASHINGTON, Dec, lb UP)

President0Truman today accepted
the resignation of Artemus L.
dates as .undersecretary of the
navy. Gates becameunder secre-
tary last July 3 after service since
lim as assistantsecretary of the
fcavy for air.
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We have a large collection
of'Beautiful ChristmasCards
to suit "your individual re
quirements. Select, y o u r
Christmas "Cards of dlstinc--
tion from Pitman's,
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Kneeling In Church,
Young Marine Fires
Bullet Through Head

NEW YORK. Dec. 10 UP) A
young marine. Pvt. Harold R.
Dunstcr of Auburn, If. Y.. knelt In
the first pew of historic St. Paul's
Episcopal clupel yesterday after
noon and there, alone In the peace
and quiet of the churchy fired e
fatal bullet Into his head.

Detective Joseph Gill said-- Dun-ste-r,

18 years old. had been at-
tached to the New York Niw
Yard and recently had been a pa-
tient at St Alban's naval hospital.
He entered the marine corps last
July and had not been overseas,it
was reported.

Police were unable to learn a
reason for Dunster'sact
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If you do
soapshortage
loetworse...

Used-fbis-!

YOUR country's supply of
fats is so low

that thegovernmcnfitself has
to decidejjust how much can
bereleasedto makesoap...and
how much for other peacetime
goods. If you let up on sav-
ing usedfats, our supplieswill
go still lower, and theamount
allowed for soapsmay have
to be cut 'accordingly.If that
happens,(you will find even
less soapon dealers'shelves!
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Your used fats are an
important part of the,
fats that go to make
soaps.Any falling-of- f in
your saving of kitchen
fats may cut down the
soap supply to your- -

.dealer. . i and available
to youl

I Keep Saving Used Fats

5--

PresidentAt Work
After Short.Holiday

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10
returnedto the

White House this mortilng after 'r'
weekend Potomac cruise aboard
the Presidential Yacht Wlltlaras--

SaveMore

Holps brk up Id's
local congastlonto

. AWAY GOES
COUGH'S TIGHTNESS
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Don't b? fooled3Just
AcVSiy because you can now

buy butter, shortening
andlardwithoutpoints.
Industrial fats are still
very scarce. Keepsav-
ing used fats end help
speed greatercsupplies
of soaps.Turn yoursia
and get 4f a pound?

NBEpgp. verreR6wrt,

v-v- '-7 Y THEN KEEP KI6HT "
HERE'RE M U8H? A 0N gyft A
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wantthis iSAys THcrr2rsa.
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Where there'sfat, there'ssoap
Help PreventSoap Shortages
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TEree
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V. ( i).Dfl- - 10. UV) funeral
were planned today for

Ralph :S?cLendon,retirefPharrjware
dealer and real estateman 06 Wa--e- o

He dwl St his-hffro- e here yes-
terday following, an Illness of

'
sev-

eral vcclK. . 6

IS GETTING V? NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?

Thousands say famoni doctor's
ducc-ver- gives blessedrelief from

irritation of tie bladdercausedhj
excessacidity in thcurine

War suifer" needlessly from backaches,
run-dow-n lectin?' from excess acidity In"
the urine Just try OR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, the renowned, herbal,
medicine.SWAMP kOOT acts fs.t on the
kidneys to promote tha flow of urine and
relieve troublesomeexcess,acidity. Orisl-naX- Ir

created by practiiinr physician.
Dr. Kilmer's is a carefully blendedcombi-
nation ot Id herbs, roots, vegetables,bal-ic-

Abicliitily nithing harsherhabit,
forminf in this pure, scientific prepara-
tion. Just rood InrreditnU that quickly
act on the Vidneye to increasethe (low of

rine and easethe uncomfortable symp-
toms of bladder irritatfon.

Seed , prepaid sampleTODAYI
,Tiie thousands of others yeu'll be glad
that yau did. Send name and address to

"Prpartment B, Kilmer & Co, Inc., Box
-- 12SS. Stamford. Conn. Olfer limited. Send
at once. All drurrUts'stll SwampRoot,

Thomas,& Thomas
'

t
Attorneys.

First 2s"atidiialBank Bldg.

.' Big Spring, Texas

G A & K E T S
. Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Brin your special casket
problems"to us. -

MACOMBE.Rait6 supply .
113 E.-- 2nd Phone 308

9

- JAMES

LITTLE
ATJTO'RXET-AT-LA- W

State Nat'i Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Quick Relief. Biff,Saving.
" So Easy! No Cooking
To. r X quick relief from coughsdue

to coi 1- -, you should make suro by
mixta? your own couch syrup at
home.lt'sno troubleat all. and you
knew t's.purea"nd pood.. It needsno
cookies, and it's so. easy lo moke
that a child couia do iL

Krosn your druccust, tjet 2H ounces
of Jin. x. 1 tour this lntg apint bottle,
nnd art 1 nrmph" plain syrupto All up
the pr.L To Jjiako Jjyrup, stir twp
cups of pranulaied Ku5ar and onecup
of water :i momonts.until dis-
solved. Or you can usescorn syrup
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A Magic Land
By morning David had put mariy

miles .between himself and the
terrible town where his sister had
been locked in the Zoo. But his
heart was very heavy becausehe
knew that Christmas was. not far
off and if the gigmy spell was not.
broken by Christmas day then nis
little sister w'Suld'become a white
hippopotamusforevermore.

"And supposeI do find Santa,"
ho thought, ;'How would he find
the time to help me when he's so
busy getting ready for Chrlst-nias-?"

And a tiny little voice
deepInside him whispered, "Espe-

cially when you said such horrid
.things --about him!"

Well, there was nothing for It
but to keep Walking in a.norther-
ly direction. This he did for what
seemedlike months but was really
only several "days. 4

Finally,, on the fifth' day he
realized tfiat for a long time he'
had come to no village, passedno
farm house, seen no traveller on

"
the Toad. .

'

He did not know. It tut he had
passed beyond the boundaries of
the kind of world he had always
known. 'He had now come into a

land --where everything was Good.
"A river travelled beside the

road" and there were boats on the
river and oats along the-- hank,
navid thoueht It might be all
rieht If he got intone and sailedf:
part of the way for he was very
tired. ...
v

As 'soon as he had, stepped
aboard one of 'the" empty boats
it started off and gaily skimmed
the. water. David was very excited
and tried to hall, the people in
"the other ships' but he wai sud-

denly so very tired that-- he
dropped off to sleep. , ,,

When he woke the little
had come to shoreagain and the
bank, was crowded:witn 'people.
They ran down .and 'helped .the
bpy come ashore. But what

Get BetterCoughSyrup
.By Mixing It at Home

tasjM&saw)

OmSLZRCORPOKAmH

mUtnm!tfn

tfg&&sa&fo:

or liquid honey, If desired". The full
pint thus mado should last a family
a long- time,andgivesyou about four
times as much cough medicine for
your money It neve'r. spoils,andchil-
dren lovo. Its,pleasanttaste.

And for quick results,you've never
seen its superior. It seems to take
hold Instantlyi" loosening tho.phlegm,
soothing the irritated membranes.
andhelping to clearthe air passages.

Finex Is a special compound of
proven Ipgredients, In concentrated
form, well known for-qulc- aytlonron
throat and bronchial Irritations. Just
try It. and If not pleased,yourmoney
will be refunded.
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We Have Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES .,--!

Ay NEW rllCmON.MADI PAITt
fACIOtr INOlAfllEO AND IrUrfCTU

Afow 1ou. Out ipy
rOWU-U- t. SMOOTH. OUtT BMM

mrotMxxa m rout nana vatai
Avod aipetunra angina repoW
endJosf time hare ooe or mts

aw anginat mjloBad

NOT TO All IlfAII latOPf

FARTS PACKASES fflfi YS ASSEMUY

Ax brood ports, piitom, pW. and riaas
eased... vofve matt, gtiin, mi wieafcuft

(Hahinca-laslsSe- ia eybiaerblack.

MARVIN HULL
. MOTOR CO.- -

Phone 59

strange people"they were! David
could, not Imagine who they might
be.

They shouteS,."Who are you?"
And when he didn't-answe- r 'they
began talking excitedly among
themselves,"He has a, bunny but
that doesn't explain anything,"
cried a boy who was dressed In
blue from top to toe.

"He must' have something to do
with Easter," guessedanother boy

and this lad was'walking around
carrying a whole pie, in lis hand!

"Now, let nim catch his brtath,"
admonisheda lady who was sitting
on a goose. "One can seehe is too
astonishedto speak."

I Which was really true but still
David managed to say, I am?
David?'

There was silence. Then voices:
'David? Never heard of him.
Can't think of a David 'in all the;
tales I know."

Now - Qavld was - about to cry
with chagrin so he turned to "the
lady who was sitting ohagoose
and told her how Mary was
turned Into a bunay and how he
was .on his way to Santa (to have
the spell broken.--' . tAgain there was silence. aThen
the gayest 'latighter! Everyone
crowded around him and the
goose lady took his hand and
said, ".You have come tothe right
ptee-e-, laddie. This is the Land of
fairy tale Folk. See,here Is Jack
Horner," and she pointed tq the
boy who had the pje. ''And here e

Boy BJue. And. of course, I
am Motner uoose. Ann wen, to has rolled up

ffll

And. of course, David did,
There was Cinderella and, Red"'
Ri.dlng Hood ard Simple Simbn
and the Gingerbread Boy .and
Goldenlocks Miss Mulfet and

Tnr-lfpr-- jmd. iust about
v.n.f everyone you could of out

- ,mtir Tnln hnnke. .

Then there was loud. Jaqghter
gt the toj-i of the bank "and look-
ing up David saw the Seven'
Dwarfs and (Standing In theirJ
midst was Santa Cla'us himself!

Tomorrow: David' Talks with
. "Santa) .

By JACK RUTLEDGl
TULSA, JDkla., Dec. 10 UP) I

haven't been in an airplane In ten
years. Back In the 1 went up
with flier
dived, loopedand stunted'and thor-
oughly convinced me-- my future
was in model.

Then the boss me on
of the southw'est

witn Texas and Oklahoma
2,000 mile air trip.

party gathered in Dallas
yesterday. First inspection' was
Branlff Airways ground installa-
tions there. It was very

Public relations man Walter
Hcnshel showed . us the extreme
care with, which planes
checkedand

Intf rcate .machineryfor example,
find flaws In equipment even be-
fore the flaws themselvesniade up
their minds.--

Then we on the plane..DavlB
Botter of the Dallas Nws, Ross
TcFitzgerald of the Dallas

Jake of the Tcx-arkana

Gazette News;-- Roy
Grimes, Houston Post; Vance Grif-
fith, San Antonio
Ray INS; J. Gilbert
Hill, Oklahoma City Oklahoman
aandTimes; Albert Nibling. Hous
ton JohnMcCarty, Ama-rill- o

Globe and News; Ed Reiclielt,
Beaumont Enterprise and Journal;
Walter Henshel; HerbertDeShongT
tour manager; and myself.

Count 'em 13
We taxied, down the field and

one engine didn't sound right so
Capt J. E. "Dduglas, the pilot,
turned around and we taxied back
to where,we started from,

A was'faulty.
' flight was delayed over two
hours while new part was in-
stalled. melnt night flying on
my first trip.

We started agaln.and Henshel
couldn't get the heaterstarted In
the plane, an unreconverted C-4- 7

air freight formerly used by tfie

PorkersOppose

NYUSafurday
?

So
By AssociatedPress

Sixteen .games are scheduled
week by Southwestconference

I basketball 'teams with Baylor and
Texas,which openedthe campaign
last week two victories each,
appearingin three,contestsapiece.

Arkansas', setting a scoring;
pace,will play .couple of import

intcrsectional tilts, meeting
NATTC of Memphis, Tenn., to-

morrow night at Fayetteville and
NewYorkginiversityat New York
Saturdav nieht. '

Baylor starts the'fireworks at
home, thet Golden Bears engaging
IJprth Texas State at Waco tomor-
row night. Bruins.; meetJiorth
TexasStale at DentonFriday night
and tackle RandolphField at Waco
Saturday..night .

TeXas 'plays at
Austin Wednesday night Fri-
day night opens a,serieswith the
'Southeast.Oklahoma-Teacher-s at
Austin. ,

Other games week:
Wednesday Texas A.and M.

vs. Louisiana Stale at BatonRouge,
Rice vs. Southwestern Louisiana
Institute at Lafayette, 'La., South-
ern vs. Texas"Tecfi at

""

Dallas.
Friday Rice vs. Sam Houston

State at Houston, Texas Christian
vs. Texas Tech at Fort Worth.

Saturday Texao'Vi'. and31. vs.
Bergstrom Field at College Sta--

'tloh, 'Texas Christian vs! .Texas
Tech

Arkansasjtn four gamesthis sea
310son date

surely you recognize rest,p lpoihts -t-- almost, two points

and

thinkf
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the per
minute Texas Baylor.
Rice,' Texas A. and' "M. and -- Texas,
also are but Southern

has dropped three
games out ot five.

.. ,

Call' JACK at 109 for PRtNTINa (AaT)
2 :

Sorrel, a hardy used
In. so.ups, salads, sauces, grows
freely in any garden.soil and Is
Increased by 'the roots
durjng the early partof spring.

Call .JACK at 109 f oq rEINTINQ (Aa

c
Today

. THIRTEEN TAKE 0FFr TURN BACK

AND TAKE OFF AGAIN FOR TULSA

barnstorming

reconversion
news-

papermen

encourag-
ing.

double-checke- d.

Times-Heral- d;

Mahaffey

News-Expres-s;

Baumgardner,

Chronicle;

Southwestern

Methodist

Christian,

undefeated
Methodist

perennial

dividing

Texas

Army.
But we made It to Tulsa, 286

miles away, by 7:10 just a little
over an hour and a hal- f-

I think airplanesare herero8tay.

able.

--5

Woodson's Oration, Election Highlight

Program Of BSAA's& Conclave Tonight
a

Aims .ancL policies ot the Big
Spring Athlltic association: will be,
defined over a free Duuet-styi- e

supper this evening, 7:30 o'clock,
at the Settles hotel. -

Citizens who haveliberty at that
time are' invited to be on hand.
Members may try to sell the "vi-

sitors a bill of goods in the way of
becominga party to the function's'
program for 1946. At the same
time, the guestsare not obligated
to subscribe to any thing. Their
presencealone is solicited.

The gathering will be occasion--

Heath-Cas-e Swap
In Rumor Stage

CHICAGO, Dec. 10. Major
league baseball moguls'who last
spring elected Kentucky's A. B.
(Happy) Chandler to the commis-slonersh- ip

of baseball expect some
sort of debateherethis week over
Just what powers the lategL M.
Landis's successorwill wield.

o
A breach between the men who

pay the bills and the new "czar"
slowly hasbeerceveloplng,'andat
last week's Minor league'meeting
In Columbus, Ohio, the argument
virtually reached a stage of open
rwarfare. "v

Tfiat argument is being carried
'over Into the three-da-y meeting
of the Major' meeting' here td--
dy. ., "1 . .

Already, the Major club owners
ieemon4theway to eliminating
the clause which-- gives Chandler
,the power"to overrule any legisla
tion- - deemed detrimental to base-
ball."' .

Such questions as to --wSether-j
the PaclflcCoast league is. to be
acceptedras a third big league cir-
cuit, and the number of night
gamesto be played in the Majors
also are pp. lor consideration.

Among pjayef deals'already ru-
mored as.' In. the .discussion stage
are ttbose..which would sen'd De
troit'sTRudy York and Cleveland's
.Tim T4ae)Ho tf friA Tlntfnn JaA Crtv
arfd ahother that'jvouldseeCIeve
land swap Jeff Heath to .Washing'
tori:,for George Case." " .

HutchesonChosen

For"Jewish Council
WASHINGTON. Dec. 10 CR

President Truman today named
Judge JosephC, Hutcheson'qf'Tex'--
as the United States chairman of
a Anglo-Americ-an com-
mittee to make recommendations
for handling Jewish, immigration
intb Palestine. Q

Hutcheson, Jjidge of the Fityh
circuit court at Houston,-w-as ap-
pointed to serve"with Sit. JohnE
Singleton, Judge of e the king's
bench' division of the high 'court
of justice, London, British chair-
man, under a rotating arrange-
ment .

Call JACK at lOfUrrjLDTItSa CA&y)

RADIATORS CLEANED.
' AND .REPAIRED c ..

Cheaper Better "Faster
Complete Automotive and

Brake Service
RobinsqnAutomotive &

Radiator Service
1306 E: 3rd . .

Smith &Rpbbins
Now have 3 bulldozers, l larre
HD-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank Dining?
Oil Field Work. Dlrrlnr Slush.
Pits, Back Filllnr, Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads, Clear Land.
Clear off and level jrrown up
lots and blocks.Have truck and
float . . can move anywhere
on short notice.
1740 Blr Sprlnr, 31 Coahoma

PLTMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

'

We carry a good stocli of new FactoryFarts and ottr.
mechanicsare thorpoghly "experienced , and depod.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
0

f 1
- OeSotoand Plymotitli Dealer

215 Pi 3rd - ' Phona1856

WEST TEXAS, MOTOR COMPANY
'

4- - 0

Offers Yoii tht Btstjn '

Complete Automotive Rebuilding
Frame & Front WheelAlignment

Body &. Fender Repair
Complete Relinlshing '

New & UsedeParts

--Call for Day or Night: WreckerService
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462--J (Nite)

i : l

'

-- ii um

ed to.heara talk by Wlrren Wood--
iaon, Hardin-Simmo- ns university
football coach, who Is making one
of his first public appearances
since departing from the Navy.

Tonight is also "election night"
for the association.JackY. Smith
has been chief spokesmanfor the
unit as its presidentduring 1945.
He has been'assistedby Otis Gra-
ta, vice president; Mark Wcntz.
secretary-treasure-r; and a board
of directors consisting of Ted
Grbebl, Boone Home, Robert Pin-e-r,

Ted Phillips, ClarenceFox and
LouaBa'ker.

Originally organizedfor the pur-
pose o sponsoring and promoting
all lypes of athletics, to encourage
all athletic activities for personsof
all ages,and to sponsor, promote
ana control a gymnarsiumvfor tne
community's use, the BSAA's 1945
record speaks'for itself.

Sdch.eventsas a kite contest for
boys,-- a girls athletic contest, the
High schoolrelays and the summer
football camp were inspiredby the
association.
'' ,.The organization is already lay
ing plans for bringing a district
Golden Gloves boxing tournament
here In January. c

Newsmen Inspecting
Industries In Tulsa

TULSA, .6kla'.. Dec." 10 (iP)
Some 18 Texas rfnd Oklahoma
newsmen"lnsrSect plants here to-
day, before "proceeding to Okla-homaCi-

and . Amarlllo.
The group arrayed.here fester-da-y

from Dallas, where" they In-

spected Branlff Airways ground
Installations ' Last, night Tulsa
newspapersand the chamber of
commerce were host at a 'recep-
tion and banquet .

PN

Call JACK J 109 feKFRINTINO (Adr)
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RiggsDefeats

Donald Budge
LOS ANGELES, Dec 10. (P)

Bobby Biggs turned back Don
Budge's; bid for the national pro-
fessional hardcourt tennis cham-
pionship yesterday.

Riggsl won 1, 6-- 3, 6-- 2, 6-- 0

triumph.
Budge came back to team with

the veteran Fred Perry in 6-- 4.

5-- 7, 6-- 4, 8-- 6 doubles championship
triumph over Riggs and John
Faunce of Beverly Hills.

Bill Ttlden's creaking
frame was still too young for

Perry In a playoff for singles
third place. The once invincible
Tllden won, 4-- 6, 6-- 3, 7-- 5.

Tommy's ls-To-- Be

.
'

Almost Was-To-- Be

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y.. Dec.
10 (P) Tommy Manvllle and his
was-to-- be eighth bride, Brltlsh-bor-n

Georgina Campbell, 26, had
new plans todayto be married in
New York state after their sched-
uled wedding ceremonyat Green-
wich, Conn., dissolved In huff
yesterday.

Dr. Jeremiah Lyunch' of New
York, who was to have given the
bride away, said she objected to
the cost of press party arranged
by Manvllle.

Later,, at Manville's home here,
he and Miss Campbell denied they
had quarreled.

Worldj production otvall United
Nations aviation-gasolin- e plants
for 100 octane fuel reacheda rate
of about 600,000 barrels day
Just before VJ day1.

The Army Signal Corps
developed standard radio
gram distribution system
general hospitals.

Call JACK at 109 far PBTNTIXa (Advr

. . .1 in

Army

THERE ARE PLENTY
A

OF. REASONS... !

AND HERE THEY ARE!"

"1 "First,. I keep my present grade.1 That
meansa lot

2 'By reenlistlng for 3 yearsI can pick

jny own branch of service in the Air,
Ground or ServiceForces,and if I desire
I can selectany.of the overseastheaters.

3 "I get $50 a year reenlistment bonus
or eachyearTvebeenin the Army. I get

.my mustering-pu- t pay, too. My dependents
receivefamily'allowancesfor the full term--

of my enlistmentAnd I'll be eligible, for
GI Bill of Rights benefitswhen I get out

"oflhe Army.

4 "JJy' food, clothes, quarters, medical
"and dental care'areallsuppliedto me. And
I canIearnaanyooif200skills or tradesin tbe

. Army'schools. '
.

5. "Allous who are reenlistingaregoing
'to HaYerom 30 to 90 days' furlough at
home with full pay and our travel paid
both ways. And we'll have 30 days' fur-

lough everyyearwjb pay.

6 "Any time after 20 years'!canretireat
half payincrea6ing.yearby year to ithree--

quartersRetirement pay after 30 years of
service.And the.tune Tve already served

$ In active military? or naval servicecounts
towarjl my retirementtime. Added up
reenlistment looks good to me!" '

i
r

a

a

a

a

a

a

i

.. h.n.rably dl.eh.rs..Mta Ihelt-Mn- f

M re.nll,! wltMii'20 day. fHr dl.encrfl. In held

dlicharte, .vld.d they reenll.l b.for. Feorvcry I. Wfc.
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EyesTo West

RedskinsClear '

Way For Battle

With Cleveland
WASHINGTON, Dec. J.0. QPU-W- ith

their fifth Eastern title" tuck-

ed' away Washington's Redskln,s
turned their eyes Westward to-

day next Sunday'sprofessional
the ClevelandRams. Q

Field General-- Sammy Baugh
football championship clashgWith,
and his mates won the right to
tackle the youthful Western cham-
pions by clinching the " Eastern
crown yesterday It) a 17--0 victory
over New York's Giants.

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhowerwas ,

in the capacity crowd of (34,788
spectators who saw the Redskins
smother Giants' attack, start
Joe Aguirre's 23-ya- rd field, goal in
scoring one-side- d scoring with End
the first period.

A 25-ya- rd pass from Baugh (
End Les Dye and a one-yar-d

plunge by Frank Akins gave
winners two touchdowns'in
second half. o

Call JACK at 109 Tor FRIXTTXO (Air

Beware Cougtis, '

from connofl omt '

ThafciastogOn'
Creomulslonrelleves'ijromptJy.te- -, 5

causeit goesright to theseaiox tne.
trouble to help loosen and pel
germ laden phlegm, andaidnature
to sootheandhealraw, tender, m-- 3

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto BQllyc-n-;

abottleoof Creomulsion with theun-- tderstandlngyou mustlike theway
quickly allays thecough'or you atre
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCou2hs,aestCoW5,roacStai

$

staying
?f5SPr
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PAY PER MEN

Is JUiHios Footf, Ledp'ar. Clothu "ai Mtiktl Cart
o . . . -

SforfMs
lose Pa

fer
MasterSergeant Mo"f

or First 'Sergeant 138.00
Technical Sergeant 114.00
Staff Sergeant . . 96.00
Sergeant . . . . 78.00
Corporal . . . . 66.00
Private First Class 54.00
Private:" i. . . . 50.00

in

MONTH-ENLIS- TED-

MONTHLY
RETIREMENT

INCOME AFTER:

20 rears'30 rears'
Service Servic

fS9.70 $155:25
74.10

,6;Ll0

50.70
4230
35.10

32Jft

128.25
108.00

87:75

.743

33 '
' () 20S Increase for Service Overseas.

(bV-PI-u50 if Member Flying Crews, Para-
chutist, etc. (c) Plus 5CV. Increase in PaV for
Each 3 Yean,of Service. ' ,--

IB FOECEJ... 6B0UND FORCE SERVICE FORCEJ

DAT! FOR MEN in THE army iJANUARY 31 1946 AN IMPORTANT

.nl... AT ANY IIMI hr US i
.. :.. !..-- . raanltl Ufr. Febev-r-y 1 will b. To

Men
9rad. Mlm

f
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for

for

the""

the
the

,

Plus

moy
tj- - in.a.uenr BtniisViiriBaTiia

for men now'ln Ih. Army wMi al leaU 4

months of service.)

I.LLUIS ISJ II Tl

REENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

Basement,P. O. Building, Big Spring,Texas -
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WestTexasSandAndGravel
Grows Bigger And Better

At the time West Texas Sand

and G.rSvel was organizedon Nov,

11, 1939,' by Otis W. Grafa, the

plant produced 50 cubic feet of

processed mareidal a day with a
perosnncl of only eight persons.
Today the establishment has
grown to a capacity of 500 cubic
yards' of .processedmaterial a day
with 50 employees. c

The original 'plant was located
on the B. Reaganranch nearMid-

way. The businessoffice and pro-

duction plant is located on the
southeast corner of town on the
border of WashingtonPlace at the
present

' Cj"
.

Hail Styling . . .

. . Permanent
'Waving ...

A famous philosopher once
said. "A woman's crowning
beauty is her. hair to neglect
it is to lose her greatest single
attraction."

SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 42
Ina McGowan, Owner

.
Selberllng

. For 10 Yean
203 West Third Phone 101

213H West 3rd

0
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Grafa,' founder and owner, as fore his death In November, 1944.

well as president of the company,.Other officers in the plant are
spent several years with the Texas Otis Grafa, Jr.,
Highway Department as engineer Clyde McMahon, production sup-study- ing

concrete materials re-- erintendentand JackJohnson,
for use in concrete pave-- flee manager,

ments and knows the importance Materials produced by West
of properly graded concreteaggre-- Texas Sand and Gravel are grad-gat-c.

He says it Is just as necessary ed to proper sizes-- and
the aggregatebe of the pro ly cleaned of" foreign matter to

per size anri nnaiitv aslt is for
tfce ingredients to be of the pro-

per to make a good-cake-.

. .

The late J. P. McMahon and his
son, Clyde, joined Grafa when the
plant was originally begun. J P.
McMahon was salessupervisor be--

Order Your Christmas
Flowers Early

Special Wreaths
Christmas Center Pieces

and Many More

FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx

; Phone 103

HESTER'S

'
SuppMes .

arid--'
r

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 184

Kapnw ss

Y MILK "

Our 17 Experience
In the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto IOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that you may give as will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

CreiqhtonTire Co.
Distributor

With the FERGUSONSYSTEM eachattached
Implement becomes add

controlled.

LamesaHighway Phone 938

GAS

Spring, Monday, pecember

vice-preside-

thjorough-th-at

proportions

Office

Office

ICECREAM

Years

self-propell-ed auto-
matically

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

BUTANE

. Detroit Jewel Ranges Butane Heaters, Etc.
'

L. I. APPLIANCE STORE
Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Electrio Motors
for Sale.

Sales
and

Service

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Phone 1021

est

GRAVEL

For Prompt Service

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks J

We maintain a general repair service for ALL mates of
Tractors.Trucks & PowerUnits. We overhaul duty power units
for oil. fields, gins, etc. Call us' for any work, large or small.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Sprint

SAND &

CAROLINE'S

STEWART

Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways
to building airports and highways. No better materials in' West
Texas.--

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
Phone90.00

.2 Easy Ways To

Jjriprove Your.

. Lighting
"

1. Clean all lighting fixtures, using
t

.plenty of soap and warm water.

2. Put In new bulbs' of proper wattago

In .all lamps and light fixtures to
provide the amount of .light you need.

. . . - , . ,.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY .
" " - C. S. 'Blomshleld, Manager

meet all - requirements oi areni-- '
tecturalengineers,and federal and
state highway engineers. Few lay-
men realize the1 Importance of
gradation and cleanliness pf ma-

terials for making concrete. Grafa
says.

West TexasSandand Gravel has
furnished approximately .200,000.
cubic yards of materials in the
building and maintaining of tho
and also have shipped about 50,00
Big Spring " Bombardier School
cubic yards to the Midland Bomb-

ardier school.
The yearly requirements of the

TexasHighway --Department in this
district" averagesabout 10,000.'cub-

ic yardsof material annually. Com-
mercial contractors'require about
40,000 cubic yards of. West Texas
Sand and Gravel Company mater--.
ial annually, statistics show.

DORM DIRECTOR DIES .

DALLAS, Dec. 10 UP Fuenral
services were planned here today
for Mrs. Adelaide McClellan Doz-ey- ,-

for many years director", of a
men's dormitory of the University
of Texas,who died at a local hos-

pital Saturday night.

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN
--Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
z -

"Complete stocksof feed in--.,

i

eluding corn, cotton seed
' su

meal and grains of 'all
kinds. '

.

Dressed Poultry," -- Eggs

and Dairy "Products
-

Harvey Wooren
Manager ,

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

1701 Greg?

or

DUN AG AN
CO.--

Don Bohannon

Phone945 "
- '

,

Big Spring, Texas "

TTimil MimaMMMWBaillMllBiiliiniM mm iiViiim n. -

jf " wrv", yHWv,.. fc.....K J

BASIC MATERIAL One-o- f many quick operationsexpediting tho
production and distribution oT sand andgravel, basio building ma-
terials, is shown in the view above. West Texas Sandand Gravel
lias adaily scheduleof 500 cubfc yards of the finest washedand
screenea building 'materials available. Moreover, road contrac-
tors in West Texasput a premium on-We- Texas Sand & Gravel
crushed rock andeagravel. Qt'Is Grafa is founder andmana-
ger of the concern." Jack M. Haynes Photo). ,

" .

Lovely Ladies Go

To Settles,
"

"

BestBeatify Care
During the approaching festive"

holiday seasonevery woman wants
tq look her loveliest, and the best
way to be assuredof looking onq's
pest is to place beautycare in tne
hands' of the beauticians at the
Settles Beauty Shop in the Settles
hotel.

For the best In hair styling
all discriminating women go to
the Settles" to consult Mrs. Ina1
McGpwan, ow,ncr, or one of her

.trained stylists.
"The style conscious woman can

rely'on her hairdo to personalize
her coiffure and lend glamor, col-t- ir

and excitement to .her appear-
ance," Mrs. McGowan declared,
and continula that the "Settles
beauticians are'duty bound to do
,thelr best. T

"A woman should choose her
beautician likeshe.would any" oth-- r

professional service," the. shop
'

owner-reminde-

XDne of the mostappreciatedgifts
a woman can receive is am which
will-further- . the lovliness of her.
appearance,anaa reauygooo per--

manent- - wave might be Just the
thing to bring out her best points.
'The Settles expects to Jiave per-
manent wave gift certificates

hlch will entitle the receiver to
the permanent wave she wants.

Other cift items, at tlfe Settles !

include, manicure sets cased in
leather either in Revlon or Chen
Yu shades.The cosmeticsinclude .
uonioure ana Jjermuics ouauiy

Phone 1252

NABORS.BEAUTY SHOP

Make Your Appointment Today
with an Operator at Nabors'

Regular Permanent. . . $6.00 to $12.50
Machineless .Permanent from. .. .$8.00
Cold Waves from. $10.00

We Specialize In Lovely Longer-Lastin-g

Cpld Waves
Styled and Shaped to Please You.

Long Bob or Short Close-Cur-l.

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables fancy CannedGoods
1005 EleventhPlace . Phone1302

YOUR. CHOICE

Sooner Later

SALES

Manager

Get

Guaranteed

Big Spring,

'Main

c

HORSE HQLIDAY
EVEN TO GIFTS".

CHICAGO. Dec. 10 -- m.
Christmascheeiyfs coming to old'
Dobbin. .

On Christmasmorning eachof
the city's 1,000 neediest nags
will receive present iron? the
Anti-Cruel- ty Society a six- -
pound bag of oats, bran, appjes,.
carrots, corn ana snorjs. ne.om--
est and coldestwill getblankets.

Even the 'underprivileged"
afiimals' owners will be remem-
bered with the society's 10
commandmentson .the care; of
horses. .

LUCKY NUMBER
IS "ALL" WET"

CARLSBAD.- - N. M.. Dec. 10
(?) For 18 years Charfeij, White
hauled water to his camp at the
entrance to Carlsbad Caverns
up to 25,000 gallons daily at a
costof half "a cent agallon. With-
out success, he drilled 12 wells.

Now, White reports with relief,
U'S all over. On his 13th try he
struck water.

,
CU JACK t 109 tor PRINTING (Advl

aalds boxed attractively for h.oliday
givi"g- - A Monique make up case
would be one way to win any.wos
man's heart , - - .

m

owing

MODERN
HATTERS

FOR STORAGE

Court
Our Court Strictly Mod
era, buuuuiHuin
Combining Maximum of i

with a Very Low
Cost Single Rooms, Donble
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Baths.

East 3rd Pboae 5IS

.Texas

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestlo and Oil Field Service

'. FRALEY and COMPANY
Phone2032

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding built uponyearsof a 'friend-
ly counselIn hours of need.2
90G GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE175,

"OLLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE S5TATJON

GULF PRODUCTS0
WASHING LUBRICATION n

a We Sell Tires ,& Batteries
3JL1 Gregg Phone1340

BIG SPRING IRON &.METXC CO.
Pipe. Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Shop
Work -- Including Welding.

1501 West 3rd Phone 972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER- - EXCHANGE

Office
107

O

a
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sjen,
Supplies
Phone 98

They Talk
Prod u,ce
They are talking turkey at need at the produce house, too,

Woq,ten Produce, 402 E. Second, Mr. Wooten reminds,
these days with Christmas marked "All the scarce items of feed

t big letters on the calendar we got them," Wooten says, point-a- s
Day. They have plenty ihg to sacksof corn,seedmeal,cake

ofthesebig gobblerswithout which meal, all kinds or grain and plenty
no Christmas dinner is complete, of Red Chain feed.
1 stock. Chickens are plentiful this year.

Better than that, they are listed good-size- d, fat hens, dressed and
at-1- cents beloW the .ceiling price ready for the pot. Eggs too are
for dressedturkeys, H. P. Wooten, abundant for this season. All
owner and manager,says. chickens and eggs are local prod-- -

This, year's supply is over 22 per ucts since Woolen's furnishes a
cent.more plentiful than in recent market for the farmers in this
years, with for everyone in community.
a price everyonecanafford for that Included in this outlet-I- s the
best of all dinners. All the birds market for cream, auout 40 or 50
the company handles are Howard cans of which are usually moved
county bred, In an Industry which in 'a week to creameriesfrom the
is rapidly becoming a good bust-- farmers. Due to the presentslack,
ness. The. tufkey Itself Is slightly however, scarcely more than 15 to
smaller than-- previous years, too, 20 cans are now being handled.
averaging from '7 to. 12 dressed The produce house, in business
pounds,a Thus even a small family here for years,finds it is good busj-ca-n

avoid waste and eat their tur-- ness to give customers complete
key too. and satisfactory not only

Breedersof this newly developed supplying them with feed, but a
turkey, "ihe bronze medium Texas market for the poultry when it is
turkey, can find all the feeds they ready.
ft

The Nation Today

Loan To Will Meet Bitter

But To Pass
WASHINGTON, 10 UP) anyAmerican cash,hencewill not

Administration leaders expect the be submitted .to congressfor
$3,750,000,000 loan to prpval.

aue oeiues oeauucians invue the British $650,000,000.
all women to .come into'he shop 'Thus the . total credit would be
for a personalconsultationon bojh $4400,000,000. But- - the $650,000,-makeu-p

.andair style. 000 Settlement does not require

CLEANERS
-- , and .CtEANtRS

" "

303 E. 3rd " Phone 860--

Coleman

Ii
uuiuuou , i

a
Comfort

Private

1206

Service service . . .
- e 4

'
.

r
.

'
'

"

Machine

.

-

Turkey

enough

.

service,

Dec,

Britain- - to move through congress
in 'about the samemanner as the
Bretton Woods agreements.

That Is: Bitter opposition,strong
speeches,but finally a big vote of
approval.

No official would piakesuch a
prediction publicly,-- but several
leaders who helped draw up the
loan agreement with Britain said
privately" they think they can get
the matter through in due time.

. If they do, it will be over the
,firm opposition of those who con-

tend that the British didn't finisli
repaying their World War 1 debt

so why lend them any.more?
In addition to the $3,750,000,000-loa-

n

-- tentatively agreed upon, last
weak by American and British of-

ficials, the .two governmentsmade
a final settlement of 'lend-leas-e

aaa BUrpiU5 properly mat leaves

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical-- Repairs
Of All Kinds

- H. O. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. Srd Ph, 688

H. M.fiRowe

Garage

i
GeneralRepairing

Motor JCufle-g-p and
v

Brake Service

for All SEaSesof Cars

Phone980

214f Westl3rd
s?

.
s

Homer Wililams
(Operator)

aH VJMrnBSBBf ffl2? IbbsI

311 E. Srd Phone 952S

AtMSrlrea Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

Turkey
House

Britain

Opposition, Expected

STANDARD

SUPErVSERVICE

CsbsbbbbbhI3H3b

Chairman Spence (D-K- y) of the
house banking committee yester-
day drew a parallel between the
loan and the Bretton Wood insti-
tutions saying they "both have
onepurpose, to do away with prac-
tices that made for economicwar-
fare."

Under the Bretton Woods bill
congress approved U.S. member--,
ship in a multi-billio- n dollar in-

ternational monetary fund and an
international bank.

120 ST.

dUc
14

COS DEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

J. B. HOLDS

GROCERY

.and

MARKET

Quality Meats,

Fruits,'Vegetables,and tho
best available.

Plenty of forking
Space

"One Buildlnr Off West,

Highway 80 At Bell"

PHOffE 146. 1.

Change

to

feHELti

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

VICTORY
BONDS,

Westex Oil Co.

PHONE 1181

HARDWARE CO.

.

Zenith
Radios

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPIR

COMPANY

Linoleum Picture Framing

Glass Art Supplies
MAIN

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET. -
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Advertised'Brands--

1201 11th Place Ph.162

BIG SPRING

117-11-9

Main
Phone

Featuring

foodstuffs

Btndix

Nationally

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

srn3r

211 East Third Phon 471
U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

sV li XllslFBBBBBBBBr

:

6
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.

We Specialize In

FINEST SEA FOODS

"Try OurOysters and Fish"

POST OFFICE CAFE- -

806 Scurry o
G

not only gives"your presentTear the "acme" of mfleajg

and "smoothness" ofperformance but your car of
"tomorrow" will get off to a "flyinf start'Hvith thto
supergas.

When You St,A

Cosden Traffic Cop- Stop!

becausethe products you buy'and the serviceyou gt
will be the "best there is."

c e
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LOOKING
With ANGUS LECES-TE-

One of Ira Thurman's favorite
itories concerns the'fresh busher,
sent to the plate as a pinch hitter,
who cracked back when the um-

pire asked him who he was bat-'tin-g

for:
..'Exercise!" . ..

History records that the umpire,
turned to the stinds and announc-
ed to the press and public:

-- Mashie- now hitting for exer-

cised" r
.

Most nervousball player we ev-

er saw is Ted IS'orbert, 'who, "is
spendingthe twilight of his career
in the Coast league! "

Ted must be the worst hitchty-ko- o

in baseball. Once he plants
himself in the batter's box;,he pac-

es like a panther, paws the earth
like-- a muje. twists the hickory in
his fists until you'd-- , think he's try-
ing to wear it in two

Apparently his nervousness is
contagious. The .opposing pitcher
will usually fidget in the box as if
he's being given'thethicd degree.
Out in the gardens, the oatfield-er-s

begin to move about uncertain-
ly, givyig the impression tha't they

' 'are having a bead drawn on
them by some unseerusnipec,

Oftimes. if the going is- close..
that feeling will be relayed into
the stands, too. A peanut vender
who ordinarily doesn't even know
who constitutes the opposition will
stop to scratch his numbing elbow

If FIRST.Ain FfIR
SCALP-SCRATCHE-

If drf scalp Itchesnib qh sy few dropsof MoroKne Hair
Tonic Helps remove loose,J
unsightly dandruff flakes.
HOBnuur uiid rnuirL

Allen R.

HAMILTON

"Optometrist.
106 W. 3rd Ph. --1405

. Big Spring

o

waitham Watches ari . comingi

Tros fo ihsfr esntury "old Tradition thes fins

Anriecn Wotchei will be umurpausd In

bauty and oaurocy. You-ea- dpndon w

to hov WAITHAM WATCHES for yog tfw

noRMnt thsy arc asaln available."

IVA'S
J EWELRY,

On The Corner

a

.tlaaMC

LIQUID
Liquid DyawWne ha
- Ot
been cart -
war condition. Your
dealer wUl have more

riaU re

'EM OVER
or lift one foot and -- leave it sus-

pended in midair.
'Ted warrants such concentra-

tion "tho. He can power the pill
a mile and usuallyhas his dauber
down when the blue chips are
showing." .

.

like old times In the WT-N- M

league, what with the old
NM league,what with the aged
Hack Miller back in the saddle
at Lubbock. Before the circuit
did 'the El Fordo three, r four
years ago, Faulkner wore the
think cap for the Rubbers and
Miller clowned his way about
the field as playing manager.

Miller had a putty arm. As a
slugger, he was famous.'for the
line drives he'dhit to the catch-
er and he ran as if he were en-

cumbered by a ball and chain.
But hewascolorful, and perhaps
better liked around the circuit
than in his own ball orchard.

Billy Casey and Tommy Clink-scale- s,

the high school footballers
who eligibility last
.season! are awaiting service calls.,
Both have just turned 18.

BillClesak, the-ver- y capable
fullback for El Pasohigh who gave
Odessa's rones many an uneasy
moment in last weekend's

"grid bout in the Border
City, is a cousin to Larry Hall, re-

serve, wing 'of John Dibrell's Big
Spring club.

Being seen about the village these
days is O'Dell "Red" Womack, the
mighty mite of the Steer football
cjlub of half a dozen years back
and now an AAF soldier.
' He hasn't'grown much. The carro-

t-top used to pack around 125
pounds on the turf.

The very capable Warren
Woodson, Ilardin-Simmo- uni-
versity pigskin mentor who will
visit Big Splng tonight to speak
tonight at the Big Spring Asso-
ciation's meeting at the Settles
hotel, may carry his Abilene col-

legians to New Haven, Conn.,
nfxt fall for a game with Yale
university.

Woodson, from all reports,
should come up with a cracker-jac-k

outfit at HSU in 1946. A lot
of "boys who helped made.up the
greatCowhand team of 1942 will
be back to help him out.

There are many familiar with
Woodson'smethods who prefer
him over Frank Klmbrough, the
coach of Baylor " university's
former Waddle tutor "who is.
Bears. .

Texas Tech's basketball club is
building Us hopes around a .six-fo- ot

8 1- -2 Inch frosh this year. He
is-- Tilley Snefid jjf Petersburg.

CaU JACK at 10S for FBINTINa (Ad
"

ADD GRID RESULTS
. Washington 17, New York 0.
Philadelphia 35, BostoaYanks'7.

Call JACK at 109 for PBD.TINQ (Adv)

Or?
AIL COlOtJ

1J'-'-"- "

NEW. EASY-TO-OPE- N0

CAjV

Ator'

B ,.0 ""Co. mT .. T.O,.

PASTE-SHO- E

DYANSHINE

availably

complet'ed'their

POLISH

FREE
t

EATS -- DRINKS -S- MOKES -- .

Big Annual Meeting

of the ,

Big Spring Athletic Association .

o
W Invite every man fn Howarfl countyto attend thh
nwetinjr,. Warren Woodson, coach' at Hardln-Slm-mon- si

University, win be the guestspeaker.We guar-
anteeyou that you will b glad yon attendmL

Monday, Dec. 10 - 7:30 P. M.

Room 1 - Settles Httcl

Remember. every man In the. eounty,. rcjrdless.of
membership,is urged to attend.

BIG SPRING ATHLETIC ASS'N.

Four
1

Walker, Harris,

NicholsonAnd

GoodeHonored
DALLAS. Dec. 10 TAP)

Four freshmen bfttled their
way to placeson the 19.45

conference foot-
ball team selectedby the As-

sociated Press through the
assistance of ecoaches and
scouts. ,

With so many Veteran athletes
returning from the service, .this
was supposedto be different from
the war period when first-ye- ar

men pretty well dominated, the
team. But no so. Doak 'Walker, for
instance got back from the service
with only five gamesremaining on
Southern Methodist's schedule.
But he threw on a uniform and
from his first college gameon was
the outstanding back of the con-
ference.

Dick Harris, tall freshman at
Texas, never turned in a mediocre
performance. Always he was the
defensive star. He won the center
job on the in a
walk.

N. Rice-- first-ye- ar

man, wasn't even mentioned.- In
the pre-Seas- prospectus.But he
played such a. fine game he edged
out veterans Hke Norman Mcurill
of Texas Christian and Richard
(Bull) Johnson of Baylor. In fact)
he received thp most votes of any
guard.

the other freshman making the
team, was Rob Goode, Texas A.
and M.'s great runner, punter,
pass-receiv- er and the .conference's
high-scor- er with 66 points.

Champion Texas placed three
men on the first eleven and so
did runner - up Southern Meth-
odist and TexasA. and M..' which
finished In. a Ue for third with''
Rice and Texas Christian. Rice
broke In with two men on the.
all-st- ar aggregation.

ca Hubert --Bechtol of
Texas and Gene Wilson, mightly
pass-catch- er and defensive man
for Southern Methodist, were so
far In front for the end posts there
was no race.

Giant Tom Dean of Southern
Methodist was a unanimouschoice
for one tackle post. Monte Mon-crl-ef

and Leonard Dickey, Texas
A. andM.'s tackles,battled-fo-r the
other forward post with Moncrief
barely nosing out his teammate.

Pairing with Nicholson at guard
was Grant XJarnell, defensive Jew-
ell of A. and M.

In the backfield It was Bobby
Layne, who passedand ran Texas
to the championship although he,
too. joined the team in mid-seaso- n;

Bob Nemir, Heart and soul 6i
Rice's --offense and defense until
called up by the Navy lae in the
season,and the freshman, Walker
and Goode.

AP 1945 first team:
Ends Hubert Bechtol, Texas;

Gene Wilson, Southern Metho
dist Tackles Tom Dean, South
em Methodist; Monte Moncrief,
Texas A. and Hi? Guards Ni L.
Nicholson, Rice; Grant Darnell,
Texas A. and M. Center Dick
Harris, Texas. Backs Bobby
Lane. Texas: Bob Nemir. Rrce;
Doak Walker, Southern Methodist
Rob Goods, .Texas A. and M.- -

2nd Team Po. . 3rd Team
Schwartzkopf,TU Sehumchyk,Ark

1 E
Bradbeer, Rice . . . Joiner, Blr

" E
Dickey, A&M .... l. TCU

T
Plyler, TU :. Wetz, TU

T
MorrJI, TCU . . . . Cook, SMU

JoHhson, BIr . . . Ford, Ark
G

Wheeler,, Ark. .. Ellis, A&M
c

Kenney, Rice . Josliri, TC.U

Frosh NamedTo

"RADIO

Telephone1659

Southwest's
ConferenceEleven For 945All- -
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Texas A.&M., .each placed three
conferencelootoau team selectedoy in- - amocutea--ires tnronrn
assistance of the coachesJind scouts. Rice trot the two otherplaces.
High men were Tackle Tom Dean of Southern Methodist, End Ha
bert Bechtol of Texasand End EugeneWilson of Southern Meth

Wichita Falls favored
" v

To Edah Past
e

Odessans
Four Q'firtal
GamesSlated
For Saturday

DALLAS, Dec 10. US) Action
In the Texas- - schoolboy football
quarter-final- s will all be jammed
Into a single afternoon this week
with Wichita Falls, Highland Park
(Dallas),.Waco and Goose Creek
expectedto emergefrom Saturday
baitles at Wichita . 'Falls, Fort
Worth, Marshall md San Antonio.

Odessa,last undefeated, untied
team left in the state conteststhe
unbeatenbut once tied Coyotes afS
WIchiU Falls, vjhile Highland

B'
Hoffman,.Ark Smith..A&M

B
Pierce, Baylor . '.. Price,

'
Blr.

B "

Maley, SMU . Baldwin, Ark
B '.

Honorable mention:
Ends Bill Geer. TexasA. and

M.; Jack McBride, Rice.
Tackles John Cooke, Texas

Christian; Pete Kotlarlcb, South-
ern Methodist i

Guards Sam Callari, Texas;
Jim. Winkler, Texas A. and M.;
Frank Devereaipc, Baylor..

Centers Jim Cooper, Texas
Christian;.Gerald Weatherly,Bice.
Backs Jack Halfpenny, Texas;
JesseMason, Texas Christian; Bil-

ly Klmbrough, Baylor; Paul Page,
Southern,Methodls't'GeorgeGra-
ham, Texas; Norman Cox, Texas
Christian: Jess'Mason, Rice;'Eu-
gene (Bud) Canada,0 Arkansas;
George Walmsley, Rice; Harry
Miillins, TexasChristian; D. L. An-

derson, Rice.
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men on the 1945

Park meets North Side, at Fort
Worth In games furnishing the
seml-flnalis- ts from the upper
bracket of the lnterscholastic lea-
gue. ', .

Waco journeys to Marshall', and
GooseCreekclasheswith Thomas
Jefferson at San Antonio in he
lower bracket contests. c

It is the first time that all four
games.of the quarterfinals have
been played lnf a single day, and
on .Saturday. The Wichita Falls
OdessaBit starts a 2 p. m., thejoth-e- r

three at 2:30. r
' "

As the battle for, the state chah
aireci

c.?p nweek., Highland For .?were favorites to push
into the title game. &

The Scottles were expected to
hurdle North Side without serious
trouble despite the Fort

rather" easy ltf-- 0 victory
over Crosier Tech nf In a
jarring last Highland
Park showed power aplenty In
crushing unbeaten, untied; ParisH
33--7

Wichita Fills inonld' hits
much stronger competition from
Odessathan Highland Parkwlll
encounterin North Side.Odessa,
not'belleredhaving a line strong
'enough to combat the
Wichita Falls forward wall, can.
however, offer one of the best
offenses in thaistate and in J.
W. Thompson,oneof the great-
est backs ever to come along'in
high football.
Marshall could upset Waco and

occasion no great surprise. The
Mavericks jarred the staU last
weekend by clipping the heralded
Lufkln Panthers,13-83a-nd showed

had coma a long way since
that four-touchdo- beatintr

sorbed from Highland Park

. f :

r-- $

113 East 14th

Compfete Service On Electronic Equipment,Electronic Muiical

Instruments,SoundSystems,Paging and Call Systems,,,Home

and Auto Radio Receivers. " v

-
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oUst Wilson and Bechtol are the ends,Dean and Monte Moncrief
of Texas A.&M. theftackles, N. L. Nicholson of Rice and Grant
Darnell Texas A.&M? the guards, Dick Harris of Texas, the
cenier, and Bobby Layne of Texas, Rob Goode of Texas A.&M.,
Doak Walker of Southern Methodist and Bob Nemir of Rice

Plonshlp moved into the. flnalJ .mere are

three Park .and1
Waco their
way

Worth
team's

Dallas
upset week.

bulky

school

they,
ah--.

in

of

mid-seaso- n. However,Waco, which
outplayed yet lost to Highland
Park,c 7-- 0, alia has Improved im-

measurably.
The Goose Creek - Jefferson

game should be' one of the wide
open offensive gamesof the year.
Between them these teams have
loiL flv ffimes hut hoth were

Llate""arrivals inxfootball form. In
retfent" weeks"each has looked as
good as most anything In the
state. Goose Creek, however, must
rate a slight edge In view of the
fact that the- - Ganders beat the
Jeffs 20--7 in early season.

comparisonsin

..instance, Falls last
week beat Amarlllo 26--7 in the
opening round of the state. lay-

off. Odessadefeated Amarillo 20-1-3

In 'mid-seaso-n.

There Is,no way to compare
Highland Park and North Side ex-
cept that both played Sherman,
North Side winning 13--0 and High-
land Parle 45--6.
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Zivic In Action
NEW YORK, Dec 10. (P)

Battle-scarre- d Fritile' Zivic, the
former; 'welterweight champion
from Pittsburgh, and ambitious
Cecil Hudson of Lcs Angelesclash
tonight in Madison Square Gar-
den's main bout.

Approximately two billion
pounds of ice cream have been
manufactured In this country an-

nually- during the last threeyears.

Can JACK at 109 for PRTNTINO A4t)
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BanquetFor Herd r
!n First Baptist .
Church Basement

.
The Lions club football ban

quet, whichsannually honorsMr'
Spring high school prayers, will Q
be Jield Tuesday night in tfeS

basement of the First Baptist
church instead ofthe Settles
hotel, as originally plansed. ""

Starting time Is 8 o'clock.
Airplayers on the 1945 Steer o &

squad will be "guests. Plate tar--
e, iff for fans is SL. a

The attehdlng gentry wOl'ktar
a talk by Leo--, "Dutch" Meyer;
fnnifisll Mi9Ti nt iV fTfcrWt- -' l
Ian university.
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I ALBUQUERQUE
8Hrs;, 48Min. ....S29JJ

2 Hrs., 11 Mm. . . . .$15.N

I SAN ANTONIO L
4

2 Hrs., 23Mln. ....$1445 "'
H
H For Reservations
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Airport Ticket OfflM
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Call your favorite dealer and.
havebim call us. We deliver 24
hours a day for ,20c anywhera
in the city limits. "No packaft -

is too small. "
a

sTLYNT'S DELIVEBY
SERVICE

. Phone 1794 t &
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. Long distancewill be loaded
i -

&
." , "During theChristmasholidays, know some are sure to be.un-

well have every long distance avoidably delayed. And a few
7 ' cirpiit working at capacityand may not get through at all;

.. everyswitchboardposition ful- -
Ifyou can afew daysbefore

' ' ' , .
manned-- or after the holidays, you'll geft

." Bit there'll be somany calls we" betterservice.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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EDITORIALS

Editorial.

Biggest CommunityAsset
We hae contended always that the chief asset

of this cit, and of any community, is its people.
Whatev er dif f lciencaes we havemay be more or less
oercome by.an aggressive,militant type, of forwar-

d-thinking people. So matter what else we
might hae of advantage,it would amount to little
were it not for people with vision enoughto exploit
it ,

There can be, little doubt but that a transforma-
tion has taken place here-Withi- the past year..Pos--.
pects are brighter no'w for material and other gains

than would hae seemedpossible. year ago. The
key to this is largely a manifestation of unity and
determination among the? people. In the mam, this
spirit still exists.

Only one shortcoming is notewortfjy. It ii.the-fac- t

that we have, like so many other communities,
a dispantv of leadership. There is nothing but.

.
high due spartan nave .
sumed places leadership community?but the Eeich

the hitch is that we have too few them, compara-
tively speaking.

We cntiire 'hat to remove a certairrSonehun-die- d

citizens from Big Spring would render the
jcity and the coqnty to such a state of suspended
antimation that soon people would avoid the area
animation that soon, p'eople avoid the area

It is not that Uiese .people desire or even holcl
any special grip on the community life, but"that
they are unselfish 'enough to give generously of
their seruces Most of them are persons of very.

nvodest.means, but they are sofd

ten'ice to .others lsomething which
the

lieu of great abundance. " ,
Our greatest need today is more ntore0 peo

pie who will give expression just such a feeling
This, is nottq, say that there should be a replade-me-nt

of leadership, or that new faces are needed
necessarily J. high places.On the contrary, the real
nnnnrtiimtv vist in fhr Ipeion of small "olaces

'For ins'tance. Boy Scout and
are crying for leaders. Scors and scoresqf young-

sters want to be Cubs but cannot becausewomen
cannot befound be denmothers. Sunday; School
programs are retarded for lack of teachers.,Hu-

manitarian agencies"and institutions, in our city fall
short of their maximum posisbJUties becausethey
cannot find people to.sere. Many times we do not
get bet talent for office becausebest talent w-f-

Tot consentto the sacrifice of service. Civic
takings are thwarted most consistently for lack
manpower. " -- '

0 r

Hollywood

Church School
B GENE HANDSAKER

7MI'riT TI.J.a.. Tlinuubinuuu nouucu-ui--
rectorL'eo McCarey.having depict--

Incrid .
Tbo story, as consid--

It, went through
, changes ojie It be
mat 01. young operaSinger oe--
sjrous of being nun but per--
sua'dedbvthe Asters could
be more to the In

world
.

Subseauentlv. he considerd
showing the Sisters the Good
Shepherd., among
delinquents Finally re--

the suggestion
of William Mooring,

editor-- of Tidings', weekly
newspaper the locararchdiocesc.

GRIN BEAR IT.

- .

.

With
Dewitt Mackenzie

"

AP World Traveler

Goes .Movies

"""'"".

have to Potnik
finance terms on cars are

NOTICE

leased Kimbill Milling

EJevator your gVain

987
BROWN

Big Spring Cotton Oil

The News

LONDON, Dec. 10 Ever $mte my tour of Ger-
many at the time of the Mupich conference
in 1938 this column hasrepeatedly insisted . that
Hitler deliberately,set"about to destroy Cbristianijty
in the fath.erlanbV substituting the pagan un- -
de'r whfch he himself was a messiah,
realized that no Christian support his" plot, of
murder 'and enslavementin

Concrete evidence that this was indeed th'e jNazI

anti-Chris- t's program has now. been placed my
hands here'in London. m Jthe form of an
amazing secret report recently discovered inthepraise the characterswno as--
eslof in our

of

would

to

of

D.

security
Thjj document, which was for official guidance,

analyzedpie operationsof the Oxford group
rearmament) under leadership of Dr. Frank Buch-ma-n,

and warned that st was dangerousto
as an instrument of The official files
in Berlin also disclosed that directives for the

of the group in both Germany,and
in coutnries were issued. ," -

In orie brutally blunt it discloses the
fuehrer's to smash in

(the Oxford group) encourage their
on idei that ben-- to plae themselves-- fully the

and
to

to

under

to

aim ur uwusc wc uu ui m
the o? as the forme--;

seeksto destroy'the crossof
reveals .police
group "to

and'ideolSgicalcondiUons in
the very mdment we (Nazi" official- -

efforts toe suppressChristian" con--'

AflMAm i:OI-min- mnQ--

HOLLYWOOD WASHINGTON MONDAY, DECEMBER

d

to whiclTregards just this and fur,caps. dls. also w,sh yu urn&y
basisfor in personal bue, ihoce promptpIay c,sesare pe suspend. the

ed from long poiehich they COmmunlsts turn' Hease,assure each of

sen wnaieverfarmy in" and their mud-walle- d

serve in task to anu can matte huts were left untotfchedr-'Yoon-

hands..' Uf any children were soltfhinlv

they can give in ribiian Liu&a,
istika.with

swastika)
Th'e report

ecLthe'Oxlord
about new political
releh. At
dom) are

Girl Scoift trpops vlctioo of sin,
n...n4

raciaHy related
scmusneso

national

..ies,
they can give
lip out -- of their

of and
thpv'mav

To

that'it pictured life In Catholic
Mn1 .jui. -
Mooring and the Re Tljomas J.

how they lived and
attending prayers and

In Ihe picture we seeher, In the.
garb of nun, an experl--
memai stance witn uaseoauoat
in store

ball into the air with tricky
snap of the wrist , .. teaching
timid lad how to fight the play--
ground buly.

the choicest
In the picture 'was done by actors
who even listed in the cast
of characters. group of
sters told the of the

and .instructed to enact
in their way.

By Lichty

in

that the regard--
as a force

.
Is as thp first steD

n l

con--
t R '

a
a a change at ralIroad xmea
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'their " . I
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it own

ed lives .in "Going My McCarthy. editor, sat in jnfaht upsets the continuity by
Way." takes iis a on numerousstory conferences. climbing out of his clothes basket

Tor a rloe-u-p of the lives Bergman, a Luther-- ana toddling onto the Child-o- f
nuns in "The Bells of St. n. spent day's at StL Agnes ish 'mistakes and. improvisations

Man's" starring Bing Crosby and High ConvenV, meeting ihe were left' in.,
McCarey

ered several'
t "stage was

a
a

thai she
valuable 'church

the outside

of
working juvenile

McCarey
turned original

motion pic- -
lure the

AND

By

beneath

making

takjng

goods

.
" s

J--'

hold together loo .long, the
new much shorter now!"

I have the Co.

and will buy at all
times.

Call For Prices
A.

Co.

fateul

creed
because.he

"Would

Europe.

irt
Thisls

department Berlin!

(moral

Nazidom
Christianity.

sup-

pression Oxford
opcupied

line,,
purpose

cross Christ,
Christ."

the

seeing
classes.

sequence

secret
Hbrmg

which

doth, k t
trays k

is story
others which

slldine

; ;

pe.opie

sisters,

a
a

aren't
young--

story

Inside .Catholic
school 'Miss stage.

School

don't

e

e

An-

10, 1945

cnange pracucal--
currency.

sporting flipping

Perhaps

nativity

working

priests: --Tidings'

he'rself
several

Bergman

'They

r" :
" -- -. . . ."J
consutuie our greatest asset, uuu

Iorce.to that,asset if they will raise
midst enougn wno wui mooesny

McCarev barred visitors-- antf all
"huf essential prodifttifin workers- -

frnm thp KPf 'Krminmpjit nrt rrpw
7 Iwere concealedbehind curtains.

Bobby Dolan. five-year-o- ld sonSESXand the-

narrator. Mary percheson a
hprsemule whosetall amop.An

The idea.was borrowea from the
Mayfield schoolin nearby Pasa--
dena. whose kindergarten class
stages,the nativity every Christ--
mas.

The only love angle is a reunit--
Ing of the parents (Martha Sleeper
and William Gargan) qf a problem
pupil (Joan Carroll). Joan. 13. for--
merly was under contract to '20th
Century Fox In the days when
Shirley n?Temple 'ruled the realml
of child performers.

z

If li ! 1Ifalian I 3nlHOTQQ wQUIIlwl

Finally Reformed
ROME. Dec. 10 (P) After grap

pling for 16 days with the problem
of forming a new Italian cabinet,
Premier-designat- e -- Alclde De Ga's--
peri announcdtoday that he finally
had completed a government con- -
slsting of representatives,of all the
country's six major political par--
ties,

The new cabinet, which must he
approved, by Crown Prince Um- -
herto and the Allied co'mmission,

difficulties .anticipated:

Call

REPAIRING
Auto

BILL TERRELL
E. 4th Phone1579

Spring

Tht Timid -- Soul

rs tnTFP

9HCrssssHslsVVKasssssssssssssssss&

roilhTg.
relaiionships.

erjiegetically

Daily

Christianity

The Big

WerLL.I BoU&HTlM
PRESiHTFbft Hfco To
Gve ificr eurcfceR HS
goco Puvrco cuFr
LINKS AMD ITRWK
rrfe-- pcrfcctx-- su.lV
GVIAJ& HIA A CHRISTMAS

WA PftfiSCMT"

HkTV
fflm vxy

! J

I I'VbjI vi a -

With I Hp A 1--1-

After! w nBl
HULUTAO, Manchuria, Dec ltt-

UP) Pawed over by three armies'
ana now in tne nanas-o-t a lourui.
this peaceful Manchurian fishing

town finds ltslnchis.
trial life P?acUcalIy

.
reduced 10

mm11a- - mM 1wvi" ui. iovi8 pwi-u-...canoy salesmen.

lug over their shoulders.... .Tir- - i j u..i.yafiare xias naa eiiect on
the peanut buslnessThesalesmen

This is of the fewjll-weat-hr

r ports o Llaotun GuI a"d"has
jroi. ralim.j ..- - , nufu,...v,.u...uuu uja uuiuiuiui,
one of tfie-larees-t' cities..

o1"0""'"110--
The Japanesefdsedit as onl of

the main ports in the area to" sup--
their ;arinies and dr.in of

.

Washington '

Yank Trfck pkes
.

By JACK. STINNETT
(Last of ThreewASmjCTOM"S, . nf f,r

, hnvm wn"""- -
,. MMvu-uuwu-

making of war .talk but'
-- i o .. - .

.," 4r ?r""" '7.- -

.tbai thiLei?P,ec PA J
SndR Lt.

,"" ." "4". "ina-tae--
llriJ!.s Perations ln China.

,B?5th me" wre Products'"of the
Office of Strategic Services esol--
onag, sahotageand guerrilla war.
fare schools. Both knew all the
Brutal methods usedby the Nazis
and the Japanese.

With two prisoners n
their hands, Ruhle and Nee'were
faced with the problem 6t getting
valuable Information oiit of them.
They" didn't like the idea.of tor-
ture (few Americans dolT1 Here'
Nee's overslon. of how It was
forked: ' $

"You never saw two more
model prisoners. They grate--
xui, polite, obsequious. But when

came,down- - to the particular
information, we wanted the'loca--
tion of Japanese headquarters
that area they just smiled and
bowed and said they didn't know,

"When every effort to trip them
up by questioning had failed,' we

after that, thev wouldi,acea dts
grace worse than death. ,

"The Jap soldier," Rhule staled,
"Is, In my estimation, the best dis-

ciplined soldier in the world.

"When guilty of looting and
brutalities, is becausehis com
manding officer has ordered" it
When ordered to behave himself,
he does. -

Herald

contains only three ministers who got an idea. We had taken pic-"h- ad

not preivously served in
f
the tures of ttiem soon after they

coalition government qf Ferruccio were captured. I called for prints
Parri, whose resignation on Ngv. 24 of these pictures showing them
precipltatd a political crisis with their American and Chinese

De Gasperi, a christian demo-- guards. .

cratic party leader, retained the
portfolio of foreign minister, which "See thesepictures, I told them,
he held in the Parri cabinet, e We are going to have thousands
. Newcomer to the government and thousandsof prints madeand
were Manio Brosi, liberal, who was the next time the 'bombersgo over
named minister of war; Epicarmio Kobe and Yokohama,we will drop'
Corblno, liberal, minister of the thesepicturesfor your.families and
treasury, and, Ricardo Lombard!, friends.
action party, minister of transpor-- "In a wink, both of them started
tation. hissing. ''No, No. Don't., We will

The post of minister of public tell you everything you want to
works, scheduledto go to a member know. And they did.

the liberal party, remained tern-- "I asked one question of scores
porarily unfilled. of prisoners," Rhule added. "Are

Under the armistice terms, the you .going back home wh,en the
Allied commission must pass on war Is .over? Invariably the
the ministers of war, navy and answerwas: 'No. I am dead.;,And
aviation. Inasmuch as the minis- - so far as their families are con-

fers of navy and aviation, Rafaelle cerned they .are. Funerals had
De Courtin. (independent) and been held for thefft. They ," had
Mario Cevolotto (labor democrat been glorifledras heroes whoAad
previously had been apprpved as given their lives for the Emperor
members of Parri's cabinet, no and-Japa- ,If they, shouldj-etur- n

were
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'Manchurian Town Qpiet
Four Armies

Thelr

any in
on

saw--
is

M

onp

it

it

aS

do
them

1V

- . . .
Manchurian wealth since the war"
encfed, Both Russian anu Chinese
-- ommun,,t trBoDS h furlher.
Pickei ittclean'

One Chinese major we .talked
4 io aecianea: -, -- A - -- .

."The Russians loadedall heavyo
o

came alone and took awavceverv--- . -
! -

thing they.could carry.
The poverty-sTricke- n population

small Ice ponds
The-- modern . Japanese sectiqTi'

...i.u n-- P, -; ,. ....wiui lis neat rows OI uriCK nomes
, ..ntn a ittinj ,.,ui. a.... . . . . . .

Domes ana oroKen glass after
serving as barracks,for .the Rus--
sians and then forthe CHinese'communists. -

.' im

,

JapsTajk --- Fast
,i .

f 'In. for example, our

hfnul of guerrillas went In
J W.ne--.inn onrnmannnt rrtava hmhi i i nnn

trootis "would not surrender. Yet
L . . .. -

ue.vie olt.eiai worawas oenvereo
tr6m the Em?eroJlnotuone of our
pen was molested. The answer:
oraers. inewar criminals in japan
are the officers the soldiersjust

'did what they were told." '

,

R1JY' ALLIGATORS
BY THE FOOT

CHICAGO, Dec. 10 (JF)
Brookfield zoo is selling its sur-
plus alligators.

'Although the prospectuslays
qther zoos probably will be most
interested, it mentlofls that each
'gator will make a dozen alliga-
tor bags. They are three to eight
feet long..

The price: $5 a foot.' . .

SERVICES PENDING
ELECTRA, Dec. 10 (P) Funer--

al serviceswere pending todax for
Mrs. S. F. Cooper, 84, hmg-tim- e

resident of Wichita county, who
died here Saturday night

H

BAY TOU SAW IT
IN THE tfcnALD
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X, Store archaic

29. FoVclinera
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II. To aril th 44. Walitcoati

sheltered 45. DWaiit but' side Ulblo s
.14. niellc sta got 47. Garnishes of
15.rortflit , toast
16. Tree 49. Promise
18.. Not any , j solemnly
19. Decorai e Bk Atvo time:
31. First u If a-- contr.

. Zeus 52. Ieca out
2!. Silkworm 6J. Incleftl coblet
24. (ireat oB7. Negative otes
26. Vljcor: slang 63. Article
27. turns alde 60. Whatnots
10. Frnmn of an 62. Kasy Kalt

FeclaH 64. Samn
Town lrr Maine 65. Musical

If. wife of instrument
Ceralnt !. Componenu of'jefEye: Scotch a molecule

WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Barrich Was Secret Jap Pacifier
By DREW PEARSON they weren't proposing to sup--

WASHINGTON. Last month, port Hurley's charges."
Jap Ambassador Kurusu, special US Fights Dutch War
envoy, to WashlngfoTi at the time While the Senate Foreign Rela-o-f

ParPHarbor, stated that two tions committee is looking into our
high-u-p Americans were working policy in China, it mifiht also cast

Tuesday

uermany

closely with diplomats an eye on the Dutch East Indies, did not refer to it as that. Know-i-n
order to head ofp war. He stat.-- but two months ago the Dutch land pointed out that even though,"!

ed that one of thesewas a member It's not supposedto be known, this country had ns great
of the another was an asked theForeign Economic Ad- - ment Industry five years ago. it

but 'Unofficial Ameri-- mInlstratio"h for equip- - ha dthe huge industrial founda-- '
can. , ' ment to outfit 5,000 Dutch mar-- tion which enabled it to leadstfie 9
sSincejhen Frank ines whom we trained at Camp world in war production. There-Walk- er

has 0slosed that he was Davis, N. C: FEA, however, flatly fore we should be careful not to
the member of fhe cabinet, and vetoed the request, let Germany keeps its industrial ?
this column can now reveal that But the Dutch quietly went to foundation. A officer who"
the influential bta unofficial Am- - the Navy, whqre they dealt with had served overseas. Senator
erican was Bernard Baruch. Joseph M. Reeves, Knowland told Eastland he wa

Mr. Baruchf when .questioned Navy lend-leas- e chief. He was a vnot willing to shed1tears here or

us safe home;,t
Jmp9rtant. re-a-nd

te Chinese

;in'

actual

Canton,

regarding "his .Japanese contacts.
-- said that he was chiefly trying o

get' information rom lhe Japanese
in order ta know what yiey were
Jip to. o

One of Banich's contacts was
Through Raoul EugeneDesvernine,
formjer ghead l "Crucible Steel,
anjorganizer of the'Liberty Lea--

cgiy; and-- former attorney for the
Mexican and 2ujian governments.
Desvernine? was in touchewith Ka- -

izuo Nishi,.New York "managerof
JL O --, - ,

ine xoKonama opecie company,
Dy ine Japanesegovern--

ment, and had been angling to
sellcotton.t6 the1 Japs. On Dec.
5; 1941 twosdays before Pearl
Harbor. ,heegave a cocktail par--
4,. fn T WleVii TVta novt rlav llA

- " '"' """ "- - '"-"- ' "- - --

J";?te-
- ,? o

.:"""'&rv,"e f ""!;. .

Jpr
J

the
nldenlP5rI d,M L at ?S

IIJL'Mail UdlLY VCMCIUUV dliClllUUIlt" " - , .. 4,Mioaco arpnni mv ? nrprp raii"w ---- - - - --
. . ...'4l AWnn n rn llni

hem l.ftato1 .coma De..r any n.eip
in their.principlesnthis country.
I am,theirs fo commandMy only
hone is I may be able to make
some cofttribitfioji toward clarify- -
ingthe situation hetween the two
Countries.

When questioned regarding tms
letter. Mr. Desvermnesaid he had
no. comment to iriake

.ATf, TJUhl hrHIv hnri time tn re--
" J V,ceie tWs letter on Sunday Dec.

7 when hk counXV bIew up. "lost
of the.Pacic HeetatPearl Har--

-
The.FBI. investigating Jap files

Inc'this county, ran across this
leUeFand started'a pgibe of Des--

vernlhe. It Svas at thattime that
Berale Baruch intervened on be--

...nan ui uauiu6nu iu ui
beenhelping hiov The Justice De--

fTTJJAZS7 "..uJr.Liiuu iiiu tuc iiiuuju
Freshman Representative Hugh
. . ...,. iiF u .. u- -.

"e.owy -- -- . "-- --

speech4s given credit for goad--
irtg Pat Hurley out of an ambas--

saoorsnip. was laming u.i t..c
telpehone to veteran Senator Tom
Conjially of Texas. "'

ad--

ASQd, 'lyou've got so much power
in your voice, you d betterbe care--
eful..You'd better not crlticTze your
wlfe out Iqud. lest tKe good Lord
hearyou.and dowii

'
and take

her awajP from you,"
Delacy assure Connally that

the information on China which he
used in h,isa criticism of Hurley
had not come from the State De--
partment, as charged by the oy

ambassador,!
''I know,that, young fellow,"

replied Connally,. "It be-

comes more and mpre obvious that
you didn't, need secret Informa-
tion. Tha f'acti you mentioned in
your speech were available to
anyone with industiy enough.to
put them together. When , this
hearing got under way today, ev-

en we. got a lot of wires, at the
committee from newspaper cor-

respondents who had been in
China, efffcring to. And

Young fellow' the Texan
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j 7. JIuffln

8. Line of
Junction

t. Click beetle
10. Una nho

receives
11. Rher flatboiU
IT. Ribbed fabrlo
20. Rescinds
21. Paean god
23. Volcano
23. Fresh-wat- er

porpoise
29. Argent

c3l Botch
32. Mind
23. Cleanser .
35. Course of

ratine
33. rrOtanjl
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4IT Unsealing

devices
46. Minority

S. Peas: dialectic
50. Witty person
53. Java, cotton
54. Foe
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youth
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58. Rebuff

nushover.iFrom him thev not S16.--
0C0.000 worth of equipment for
the Dutch marines In this country,
most of it going? to Camp Davis,
but some being sent to their port
of embarkation for the Dutch East
Indies. .

Tne f Navy rCqUi?jtions. la- -
belled "NEN 10001 to NEN 1005,'f
included 450,000 gallons of 80--
octane gasoline, 25,--
000 gallons of lubriCants. medical
-- h r,iSoC .m rtinr.hiM.bawM w.47t &v.au aufcwaJv
vard and dock materials includ--
Ing Dontoons for invasion landings

and post-exchan-ge supplies suf-
ficient foe a force of 5,000 men
for three months. .

Representative Ellle Patterson
0f los Angeles is demanding a
complete investigation.

Ll3 11CUCUJ AJ&.MIA,. 3 UIUt
Before Congressokays the $',--"

400.000.000 loan to Britain, it
ought t() ke a fe way
-- . " .. .
UbA

.
is geuing...me Diame... ior

British cut-thro- at Imperialism in
various parts of the world.

The Dutch East Indies Is one
example. Greece is another. One
of the worst Is Ethiopia, where
British troops still insist on oc-
cupying part of a tiation which
f to death ain hayin
-- . .. ,. ..tnn; n

Latest case ,& sj a naUon
70Q Qf d ,nde

- . . . ..
QV w t-

-
B

ish now demand a protectorate.--.
The BriUsh flre censoringm sia.

, i..jii n ..j jmoc jJicsa, iiduuiiii an uduc anu
intercourse with the outsideworld,
controlling all the banks, and
keeping troops in Siam indefin-
itely.

Meanwhile, the State Depart--

. T Qf f, TT: , , t..u
0f stirring stories of how the Sia--
meseunderground had fought the
Japs how the regent o Sjam was
the-hea-d of the underground and
closely affiliated witn tne US
agents.Now all that Is forgotten.

e British are using lend-eas- e.wn gun, m toe wera
Hanirnv .tt'niin m aMrt mnwn w n.
meseare what thn Hlf- -. . ' " '. .
lerence is oetween me japs and
British.

More traglc fact Is that 0rIen.
tals Uea U5 poUcy up witn g
British. And now that we are
handing the British a four bll--
Hon dollar loan which everyone
knows wni not he paid back, they
figure It's a definite American
stamp of approval on British pol- -
Ides.

Capital Chaff
California's new young Repub--

Hcan Senator William F. Know- -
land was the only member of the
Senate to challenge Tory Senator
Jim Eastland ot Mississippi last

GEORGE K.
. STAYTON

At LawAttorney - -
511 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1711

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
180 Scurry

FLOOR SANDERS

For Ren!

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

isUBettattT

whea Eastland made jl
lengthy attacking US policy la

astoo severe. -1

Upholding the original Boose--
n nr ... ... ...u.muuu. ujuukiiisiie -- .

Japanese

cabinet,
influential lend-leas-e

former

bellicose Adm.

conirouea

testfty.

non-aviati-

wonderine

German heavy industry when I
have seenginother nations" ot Eur--2
ope, such as France, Belgium and.
Holland, places from, which the
Germanshave shipped'.factories to
their own country. That materiaf
was transported to Germany. Un--.

d.oul"edly much yfss transported
"'om Russia. So I think thereis
ample justification ior taking some
5f that Gnnan oheavy .Industry
fnd rt"n?fn1g l to e countries
from which It was1 stolen.

.iPAn.twirtU Ct 4 C l il mn'.''.oy uieoeu'oyn.
dicate. Ine).

GENERATOR AND STARTER
SERVICE

We Exchangeor Repair Them
Faster Bette? Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO. j
408 E. Third Phone 323

Sewing Machine Repair?
by Factory Trained Mechanic
Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment. 0

CLYDE MOULDEN
M6TOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 1104 W. 3rd

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTBICAL WOBK

HOUSE WIRING

PETTY ELECTRIC
Phone 1545--W

K & T Electric Co
Henry C", Thame

Molor Repair
. 6Service

All Jypesincluding4
Light Plants

Pit Phone688

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg

Phone1238

MARK WENTZ-INSURANC- E

AGENCY
nTho Biggest Little Offic.

In Bis Spring" w

'Insurance- loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service o.

208 Runnels Ph. 195

The

TWINS CAFEc.
Lonnle and Leonard Coke

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always

IoderaUIy Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor leys-At-La- w

General Practice n AH

Courts
LESTER HSHER BLUO.

SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PUONE 51

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

"
XT RICHT

utsT towaiRT

ALWAYS

BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME"

FOR SERVICE
More Genuine Parts

More Mechanics
Wash Lubrication

EM

"ferl

6

: BIG. SPRING MOTOR CO.
61. Cereal grass
63. African S19 Slain Phone 6SCTndt

s

"
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Automotive
Used Oars For .Sale

1S41 Dodge Tudor Sedan, excel
lent condition. Call 609--W or 701
E. 14th.

1937 CbeTolet coupe. See Bud
Winn. 1311 w. 2nd.

1S42 Mainline trailer house; ex
cellent condition: sleeps4; wilt
sell or trade. See Bill Thomas,
433 Park. Phone 2012--

Announcements
Lost & Found

S.OST' Rnv's hinp and orau nloiH
Mackinaw coatand cap at Lyric
Theatre Thursday night. Re-
ward- Call Mrs. Maureen Trant--
ham. 247--J or 911 W. 8th.

LOST: Ordinary black puppy, fe-
male; tiny white spot pver one
eje. answersto "Smokey." Call
1717.

LOST: .High School class ring in
Burr s uept. btore; leu on glove
counter Friday: initials J. M.
Return to bookkeeping window
at First. National "Bank. Reward

FOUND: Ladies blouse in .vicinity
oi lvtn ana Main; owner may
have blouse by paying for ad j
andAiling at 1801 Scurry.

LOST: One billfold containing im
portantpapersand pictures, also
S45.00 in currency: finder please
return to Mrs. Hazel Ball. Box !

1AAA Ufa Gnnnn irirl MdAittn A

ward.
EbST. Car keys in brown key

folder in Assembly of God
Church Reward. Sallle Little,
505 E 4th.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room-- 2.

CHRISTMAS gift artistically
wrapped. Moderate charge;
packagesacceptedfrom 1 to 3 p.
m. See Patsy Stalcup, No. 8,
Alta Vista Apartments.

kAVE hunting lease in the hill
country of Real Co. Consisting
of 4040 acres, deer and turkey.
Price per day S4.00 or 3 or 4
days S10.00. Write for full de-
tails. Hill and Carroll, Christo-va- L

Texas.
Public Noticesre- -

THE A. C. Liquor Store has the
largest stock of good wine in
quart or gallon," plenty of
Brandy for your Christmas
cakes at reduced prices. Good
domesticgins, rums, champagne,
and egg-no- g already prepared,
also Harwood's Canadian whis-
key, and mixers.
Truman Balch will always ap-
preciate your business, so for
your Christmas supply of good
whiskey come to the A. C.
Liquor Store. 203 East 3rd,
across from the Settles Hotel.

Lodges
COAHOMA Masonic Lodge No.

992 Call meeting Monday, Dec
JO at 7 p. m. Visitors welcome.

J. McGee. Worshipful Master
C. E. Tlndol. Secretary

Business Services
Ben M. Davis it Company
Accountants - Audtiors.

S1T Mlms BIdg.. Abilene. Texas
Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too small.
Call 727 davs and 324 at night

911 W. 3rd St
R. B TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work ;

700 E. 14th 'Phone 2071-- J

WaterWell.Drilling
.O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 7581
All kinds of water well work.
Now available electric Jet
pumps.

I IF you are having house troubled
see J. A Adams. 1007 .W 5th
Hell build vou a house and let
you live. in it while you --pay for

MATTRESSES
We Pit Up and'Deliver'-Watefrpoo-

f
Ticking for Baby

o 'Beds
I 'Big Spring Mattress Factory

811 W. 3rd ' Phone 174

GUARANTEED "WELDING
On all types metal", portable elec

tric and acetylene equipment
Murray. 5Q9' Goliad.

rWIJ buy and sell tised furniture;
specialize in repairing sewini;
machines.We have Singer parts
and'supplies. Phone 260. 607 E.
2nd. Pftkle & Lee.

TE RMJTE S

. EXTERMINATING'" CO.,
Free Inspection

Phone 22

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(vnskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
3igeSpringRendering Service

WATER WELL DRILLING"
All kinds of-- well work.

. Phone 1679
TRY our laundry at 508 E. 2nd St

yve specialize In wet washes.
FOR building, repairing or paint--

mg seeurasner.716 w 3rdSt
"OSBORNE REPAIR, SHOP

Wedo weldirig and automo-
tive and DIESEL "ENGINE
REPAIR Contractors equip-- .
ment a specialty 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

AIRPORT BODY SHOP-o-n West
Highway 80. Complete paint-jobs- ,

welding. T. H. Gill; owner.
.Woman'sColumn

LtiZiEK'S fine cosmeticsand per--
mTTie Robertson 406
Galveston St Phone 1279--

Announcement
Woman'sGolnma 4

BUNGALOW' Beauty Shop now
being opened for business.Call
for appointment, Phone 1119,
iiuj &. m. tana Kornson.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hasiell and Mri. Beeci, 708

E. 13th, win keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

EXPERT In remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mn. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
CbTered buttons, buckles, belti

spots. naU heads, and rhino-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester BIdg.
Phone 380

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles, eyelet belts, spots and
nallheads. 3Q5 W. 18th, -- Phone
1545, Mrs. LeFevre.

WILL keep your children in your
home day or night: best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, ' 1211 Main,
Phone 2Q23.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or nfeht: extra
good care 1002 W 6th St

WILL do'plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St

MRS. Tipple at 305 Johnson does
all kinds of sewing and hem-
stitching.

IRONING done 75c dozen; Dants
12'ic: shirts 12-- c Mrs. Gladys

. Moore. 1310 W. 5th.
BRING your ironing to 806 E.

2nd.

Employment
Help,Wanted Male

WANTED: Boys with bicycles,
to work .after school; 40Wc
per hour; time and one-ha- ll

over 40 Tiours a week; rofist
be 15 years of age or. older.
Western Union.

W.ANTED: Band Director, good
salary. Degree and experience
required. Beginningdate. Janu-
ary 2, 1946. Murry H. Fly. Su-
perintendent, Odessa Public
Schools,Box 3912. Odessa,Tex.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted. Settles

Beauty Shop.Phone 42.
BEAUTY operator wanted: good

hours and good pay. Call Naborg
BeautyShop, 1701 Gregg,Phone
1252.

COLORED maid wanted for gen-
eral housework servants quar-
ters furnished. Apply 204 Wash-
ington, Blvd.

WANTED: Mexican maids; good
pay. Apply Mrs, Deck, house-
keeper at Crawford Hotel.

WANTED: House girl or cook. Ap-pl- y
'809 Aylford. -

Employm't Wanted Female
PRACTICAL Nurse. O.B. cases

preferred. See me at house
across from post gtfte at Bom-bardi-er

SchooL. Mrs. E. Bryant

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Greath'swnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 . 3rd.
Phone 602.

new
Heater; plugs in to any outlet;
3 ft. high, takes only a foot of
floor space.A convenient asset
in any homo or office. Strongly
and beautifully made, only
$13.95 at Army Surplus Store,
114 Main St.

!

FOUR rooms of furniture for sale.
Box 861. 700 Johnson.

TWO over-stuff-ed chairs: ottoman
and love-sea- t; reupholstered to
match in pink floral tapestry,
$40 00; one betiroom suite con-
sisting of bod. springs, mattress,
chest and desk; mirrpr and
rocker: rcfinished lnplaid. de-sig- n.

$50.00. 506 Hillside ".Drive.
ELECTRIC Singer sewing ma-

chine.for sale 408,4 W. 5th.
INNERSPRING studio couch,

makes bed; occasional chair;
new, rose colored; 6 new
marqutsett . panels, 2J4 yards
long, rose colored valance' one
mahogany library table; one
coffee table; magazine rack;
floorlamp; Frigidaire; breakfast
table and chairslinoleum rug,
9x12; quilts; must sell immedi-
ately leaving town. 207 W. 6lb.

MAGIC Chef range; bed, springs
and -- mattress: breakfast table;
baby bed.mattressand play pen:
Birdseye maple dresser. 503
Johnson. '

CEDAR chest: dresser:Girl's bi
cycle; Remington Rand "electric
ra7or and other items. 710 E,
17th St.

BEDROOM suite consisting of
0

Hollywood bed,-vanit- y and night-stand-;

also breakfast table and
chairs. Call 1506-W- ! after 5 p. nu

TWO-burn- er electric hot plate;
broiler attachment for Westfng-hous- e

electric .roaster; ironing
board. 1100 Austin, Phone 448.

FRIGIDAIRE and good cs Magic
Chef cook stove for sale. Phone
1241. 304 E. 13th.

Radios & Accessories"

TALL cabinet Motorolaradio for
sale. See J. V. Cherry. 200
Grefghton St., Settles Heights
after 6 pm.

TABLE Model Philco Radio bal--
tery set; in good condition. 140U
Johnson St'

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big, Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 300 East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

Livestock
REGISTERED milking shorthorn

bull. D. B. SaVell. Ackerly.'Tex.
FOR TRADE: Fine sorrel riding

horse for a good saddle; a nice
mare-an- d dun colt for'bundled
hgrria. 2Q2 texington, eve--
mngs. '-- -

10, 1945
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For Sale
Livestock

ONE fat meat hog; fresh Jersey
milk cow. See Reed on- - Dr.
Wolfs place on Lamesa High-wa- y,

16 miles out
Farm Machinery

1937 Model C C Case tractor 2-r-

equipment For, $650. Also
"T)aby beef turkey hens for
breeding purposes. 17 miles S.
Big Spring near Hollis Station,
Sterling Clty Highway. -

OLIVER '70 Tractor; motor A--l
condition; three row lister; road
gear. Also Farmall regular20
good equipment; priced right
6,000 bundles Higerla. One mile
east Everett's Store. Ackerly
Highway. L. C. Hambrick.

Pets
SPRINGER Spaniel Puppies,

$35.00 and $45.00. Subject to
registratldn. 511 W. Louisiana.
Midland, .Texas. Phone 569--

Miscellaneous
GIRL'S bicycle for .sale; good con-dltlo- n.

1108 . 5th. Phone 1306.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts:
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS" sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used,
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed,,Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning md blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORkI
903 Runnels

FOR Sale: Army GJ. work 'shoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store, 114 Main. Big Spring.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

RED hot bargains Army USED
surplus merchandise. 10,000
pairs soldiers recondltionad
shoes, S2.65-S2.1-5. 5,000 rain-
coats $2.75-$1.5- 0. "5.000 soft
feather pillows $1.00 each.
Messkits-40c-. Canteens40e. Field
jackets $4.45. Tarpaulins. WAC
raincoats. New tarpaulins, wall
tents, canvas cots, other items.
All postageprepaid. Blank's

Wichita Falls. gTexas.

HIGERIA for sale: 4 miles north;
1 mile eastCoahoma, Ira Mln-che- w.

PHILCO Auto Radio with dash
controls; A- -l condition; fits
Chrysler, Dodge, Plymouth, etc.
Sell for cashor trade for hog or
beef to butcher. 903 Runnels.

AIR compressor;portable electric;
suitable for farm use: fixing
tires: spray-gun-s, etc. Will sell
or trade. What have you? 903
Runnels.

BRAND new MusTcratFur Coat for
sale; reasonable.601 Main, Mrs.
J. L. Haynes.

Financial
Money To Loan

SHOP.EARLY--QLjIC- K

CASH".
' 410 ancJ Up

Oh

Salary

7 'Automobile

Furniture'

- Appliances

LEGAL INTEREST RATE

f 15 Minute Service

" No Red Tape " -

No Embarrassing Questions

New Company

New Loan Plan.
"Wje Make Loans Others

Refuse" .

Telephone Applications'
o Accepted S

e

The one place0 thatvan take
care of your Loan nefls

regardless. ,. '

PEOPLE'S FINANCE

& THRIFT fO, Inc.
BIdg. Phone 721

- Under Supervision State
Banking Dept

J9B 9lumL
Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA.-Lo- w, inter-
est 100 home service, terms
S to 20 years. .Prepaymentop--,

tjon.
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W.rd
CU JACK at 108 for PEDJTENQXAir)

Page Seven
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Financial
Money To Loan

We InviU
small or large

LO A N-- S

$5.00 to 41000.00
5 minute service. Confid-
ential N8 red tape.'.Re-pa-y

monthly.-- e
' ' -' o

PersonalLoans

CocMaker Loans
Automobile Loans
Security'Finance,Co.

608 Petroleum BIdg.
J. B. Golllns.'Mgr.,

e Phone 925 .

Wanted Tb Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, .get ouru 'prices
before,you buy. W. L. McColis--,
ter. 1001 W.-- 4th. Phone 1281.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED; Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for 'anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 85S or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton" rags.

Bring to Big Spring Dally Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
clean rags.Xone Star Chevrolet

WANTED:. Ping Pong table in
good-- condition. B. B. Gun and
small bicycle. Ann Houser,
Phone 551, 1005-- Johnson.

WANT to buy large size ChrlsU
mas lights for '. decorating
church."Phone 208.

ONE .large tricycle to. trade' for
smaller one or will sell. 110 E
15th.

Rent
Apartments

LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer? See Hill's at 811
W, 4th. A modern court for
those whocare.

BOARD and 'room; family style
. meals, $15.00 pr week. Phone
, 9662. 311 N. Scurry. ForVest

Hotel.
THREE nicely, furnished apart--
. menu,lor rent; rigiaairt; gas

cook stc-ves-. and-- heaters; utili-
ties paid; linens furnished.
Ranch,rInn Courts, Phone 9521.

APARjTMENT'wlth 2 bedrooms.2
closets, kitchen with cabinet;
shower bath; Lakevlew addition.
Call Roonr702CrawfordHotel.

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment;
' private bath; single person or

couple only, 106 11th Place,
Phone 687. ' -

TWO-roo-m apartment for rent
alio Runnels.

Bedroom
BEDROOM for rent; close in. 409

Runnels.Phone 554.
FRONT bedroom for rent; private

entrance; close in; couple only.
503 Johnson.

FRONT BEDROOM for rent: nice-
ly furnished; adjoining bath. 906
Runnels St Mrs. Walling.

WantedTo Rent
PROPERTY 'OWNERS of BJ

Spring: If you have' furnfcheih
or unfurnished housesor apart
ments to rent, we can fill them
for you almost immediately. We
have numbers of nice families

6on our list crying' for places to
live. 'Most of them have,one or
2 children. Consider.theie litUe
ones, shelter them this winter
by calling Rentals and RealEs-
tate, 511 Petroleum BIdg. Stay-to- n

and Johnson. Phone 97.

Apartmetfts
PERMANENT residents need fur

nlshed duplex apartment, house,
or utility apartment alter De-
cember 1. Please,write or call
Box MBM, Herald.--

RETURNED serviceman,wife, one
child urgently need three or,
four furnisheda room apartment
or house: references; reliable
.tenant. Call McNair at Herald
before 5:30" p. m.

Houses
CIVILIAN, family" wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. .Snyder, 1607 Gregg
or call 1799.

FAMILY of four-- adults desires
good houseto rent: responsible;
permanentWrite Box 269.

Real Estate
I NOW. have higher priced, homes

aswell astcheap ones; most of
them bffer prompt possession.
George K. Stayton, 511 Petro
leum idg. Home, 1411 Main,
Phon'esf 97 or 1711.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT? AND YOU MIGHT
SELL-- YOUR. PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by. at 406 Gregg St..2nd
house south of Sanitary Food.
Market

LIST your farm; ranch or city
property with. me. All "accounts
worked vigorously. W. C.
Lepard, Real Estate, Box 743,
Big Spring.
HAVE several "2 and 4 and 5--
room frame houses:some brickj
Homes'; business lotswell lo-- H

cated?and residence lots. All of
these are good buys based Qn
the present value of our dollar.
Albert Darby,-- Phone 960, 406
Gregg. .

"

HousesFor Sale
THREE-roo-m house: 5 acres in

Sand Springs: lights, water, gas.
See or write W. C Lepard. Btfx
743, Big "Spring," Texas.

Real Estate
I arii having some very good list-

ings in Real Estate; the very
best residences and several
small places.Businesslots; resi-
dential lots and several good
farms. e o

1 A verj5 nice .brick home; 5
. rooms and breakfastnook; serv--

ice porch; a nice, home; see it
this week.

2 A REAL nice large BrlSk home;
ivery modern "with large base-
ment and 'a real nice house on
hack of lot; someonewanting a
real home, wuTbe.gladnashow

.you- - : r .. N
3 Nice house, very mod

erii, on corner lot;, flear .Wash
ington riace; priced very rea--"
sonable. '

4 A heautlful home in Washing--
ton Placer can be bought very

. reasonable this week. I want to
show you this one.

5 Six-roo- m house, large, near
high school; very good buy.

.8 VERY pretty brick home near
a High School; very modern; good

garage; servant's quarters; lots
of shrubs and trees; priced very

i reasonablethis week.
7 GOOD houseandsmall

house on rear hi lot; k acre,
lots of chicken hpuses; nice
xard; .all furnished; in Airport
addition; priced every reason-
able .

8 A nice house;very mod--
. rn on Scurry street A real

home.
real nice duplex; "nice loca

tion; priced very reasonable;
possessionof one side, see this
before you buy.

10 FOR a money maker, see this
27-roo-m rooming house;all fur
nished; very nice; income 5aop
per month; very choift location.

11wVW-ch0,-
cA 7setnf ignn'

12256 acre firm; choice loca
tion; good .well water.'wlndmlll;
fair improvements; can b.e
bought,worth themoney.

13 640 acre choice farm nearBig
Spring, the very best.

LQTS of other residences and
farms; business lots and resi-
dential lots. ,
Phone 1822 or call at 1100
Goliad St W. M. Jones. Real
Estate.

WANTED

I have customers for.
mostany sized residence.

Whatever, you have for
a

sale pleasecall me right
'away.

Office Phone 121--7

Residence9013F3

j: B.' PICKLE

HousesFor Sale
ONE house2 lots; Algerita

St. SeeT. E. Sandersat 810 W!
5th. .

m. sj
QAXH DOAKS

. ' '

MURCATOfm) Wmeu cuthbect.i

ANNIE ROONEY

HONEST. ZERO -- I
60T THE.WIM-WAM- S

t SOMErtflM' TPPOfRtFl

i$SL . . ..'

zmmbmtm&Mg&si
iUl SAWYEX

(DOESNT

SULTRVS IN NEW C
YORK? THEN WH HASNT)
cue rat r er vnn md? sr v
THOUGHT VOU RATED. J fe" i

7 ,
tT I

Real Estate
"Houses For Sale

BEST Drive-I- n In Big Spring.This
placa wjll pay for Itself within
one year. lease with op-
tion of tfr renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7,-00-0:

Beer stock at invoice. This
Is agoing businessnow. Shown

eby appointment only.
FIVE-roo- m house and bath in

Washington Place; beautiful
yard; double garage;with apart-
mentsuitable for servantsquar-
ters or rental.

EOUR-roo- m frame houie with
bath and storage room; new pa-
per and paint:, large back yard
with storm cellar; walking dis-
tance of town.

STUCCO, housfejust completed.
3 bedrooms.2 baths,withgarage: on Johnson St: never

cocupied terms.
houseclose In on

jviam &t.: Building on back of lot
facing Runnels, This is a good
buy for home and income.

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.
J. L. Matthews. Phone 1172 or
1055. Room'l, State-- Bank BIdg.

'NEW m house 12x24 to be
moved off,. lot". See or write W.
C. Lepard. Big Spring.

FIVE-roo- m roclThouse for sale by
. bwner; $4,850; large bath, newly

redecorated; hardwood floors;
furnished garage apartment.
2107 Johnson St.

NEW house with shower
bath with two lots: will take
clean late model car In trade:
prioed to sell, $2000. inquire at
Cosden Station . No. 2, Phone
1583..

EIGHT-roo-m apartment house for
sal-e- apartmfnt and
bath downstairs and two
apartmehtSj'with private baths
upstairs;-- furnished.4 House Is
24 years jold andM in good
repair; to be moved. Applyoat
i'eariroyvu ad l a t or Service".
Phone 1210

Lot & Acreage"
.TWOSroom, hdlise. 2 lots aU fur

niture; will sell reasonable.Also 1

electric washing machine. See. Jewey Stovall at WalgreenDrug
between 7 8. m. and 4 p. m. or
110 Nolan after p. m.

FOUR-roo- m JiousendIot at 1311
W. 2nd. SeeBudVJnn or phone

0 105i"v

IMPROVED place with plenty
water: several acresneartown'
possessionnow. '

TWO stock farms; Im-
proved in Borden County; half
minerals, ju.uu.per acre.

300 acres.,in Martin C6Unty; 4--
roonj housfe; well and windmill;
also .irrigation well on place;
half minerals; $40.00 peB acre.

SCURRY County farpi, 600 acres;
half in cultivation; mod--
ern house'wlth bath; plenty of
goodwater: electricity: butane
gas, $25,000 cash.

TEN rooms, 7 furnished two
lots: good property: good loca-
tion. $8,000 with terms.

640 acre improved farm; plenty of
water; eleotricltg good road;
Howard County; priced in line
with other property.

IMPROVED 3 acre tract near
town; will bring high interest
on investment.

264 acres south andawest gt Dr.
Wolf's Veterinary Hospital for
$12,000. Terms.
rtJ. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

LOT Number 13: Block 7: In Wash-
ington Place addition, Big
Spring, Texas, for sale: Price
$350.00. Taxes are paJL,up to
date. Write O B: Jenkins, 1932
Milford Street, Houstpn6, Tex.

,
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Real Estate
Lots S Acreages

320 acres for sale: 278 In cultiva-
tion: 30 acresof oats and barley
ready for grazing. Good
house and bath; on R.E.A., and
butatne plant to go; new out-
buildings. Priced $50.00 per
acre. See Willard Pollack, 13
miles north and 1 mile east of
Stanton.

Farms& Ranches
320 acre farm for sale; 143 acres

in cultivation: house:
100 acres sub-irrigat- land; 15
miles N.W. Big Spring, $30.00
per acre. Call at 1101 W. 3rd,
Phone 9572.

240 acre farm: 3 miles south of
Ackerly, plenty water. R.E.A.
Ask at Ackerly for D. B Savell.

23 acre Dairy Farm; good barn;
modern house: bath;
good location just outside city
limits: $5,000; $2,000 down; bal-
ance easy; possessionshown by
appointmentSeeor write W. C
Lepard, Box 743. Big Spring.

FOUR-sectio- n ranch: close in.
200 acre improved farm.
All kinds city property.
23 years selling Howard.County
Real Estate

C. E. Read. 503 Main.

For Exchange
TEN acres Sand Springs on high-

way; good location: for late mod-
el car. See or write W. C.
Lepard. Box 743. Big Spring.

HOME FROM JAPAN
TOKYO, Dec. 10 UP General

MacArthur reported today that ap-
proximately 500,000 servicemen
have returned to the United States
from the Pacific since Japan'ssur
render.

Light intensity, climate and soil
proluce marked variations In the
nutritive value of fruits and vege-jo- f
uuic9. r ,

STAY IN THE HOUSE
WITH A

KID LIKE i

"

P

For 746
By HUGH FULLERTON JR

Dec-- 10. UP) The
Chicago chapter of the Baseball
Writers' Association is threatening
to award Its "Rookie of the Year"
trophy to Commissioner Happy
Chandler ... He rates it on pub-
licity, at least . : . The Toledo Mud-hen- s,

one of two Triple--A club
still without managers for 19946, ,

have offered the job to Mickey
Cochrane, Charley'Gehrlnger and
Pinky Hlggins without getting a
"yes." ,

Grimm Consequences&
Charley Grimm, the Q Cab

manager, tells about his -- fttfperformance" hitting; against
Dutch Renther. Charley hoisted
a pop fly so easy that very
man in the infield hollerea" for it' .
... . The next time Grimm cam
to the plate, Reuthe? called
time, walked'up to the plate tad -- "

warned: "Get ready to bit the
dirt" . . .Why?" asked Cbolly'
. . . "You're beginning; to hit
me," Dutch0replied. o

Observation Post
The Cards' Eddie Dyer main-

tains that the-- biggest trade coa--
summated at last week's Minor
league meetings was when Fran--i
kie Frisch swappeda, set of table --

linen to Casey Stenge.1 for three
turkeys . '. . It's hardlyannusualer
deal plenty of hem turn out
to be turkeys. a

Mobile bakery units made 15
moves to keep.pace with the dash

American arms Into the heart:
ui ueiiuaijy.
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Plus "Tliis Is America" No.

Training Command
Licks PDC, 14--0

SAN ANTONIO. 0ec 10. (,V)

The AAF Training Corammid tied
for the AAF football league cham-
pionship, when they downed the
Personnel Distribution Command
Comets of Louisville, 14. to 0.

This week theyjourney to !Mcrn-- s

phis, Tenn . Avhere fticy meet the
Third AAF. J.

Yesterday the Skymastersscored
In the third and fourth periods to
beat the PDC Comets. The first
counter vat" via the aerial route,
while ..the final touchdown came
aft.er a plunge from the four-yard-lin- e.

' . -

We Do Expert f
Auro Fender.

r and Body Work J

Also. Am Kind bf --

.Motor
a

Work

QUALITY SERVIGE
GARAGE
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Musical - Cartoon - News

1, A West PointShort.

Who. Buys The, Steaks?

Parking Overtime

Brings In New
Cafe Business
MINEOLA, Dec. 10 C Lester

Cooper's overtime parking

ticket brought new businessto his
cafe here.

Cooper tolda Dallas News re-

porter yesterday that a couple of

weeks ago he drove to. Dallas to
see Office of Rrice Administration
officials about more red points and
was, given a parking ticket for
overtime.
r, "If 1 ever come to Dallas again
and can find a parking place. I'll
pay the fine. But if you come to
Mineola'to arrestme I'll giVe you

nice, juick steak,'
Over the week end Chief Hans-so- n

walked into Cooper'scafe, or-

dered a steak, presented Cooper
with his card and letter.

Cooper said he had never seen
the letter before. He" said his wife
had written, it and signedhis name

it- - '
But-Coop- got still another

surprise when, Hansson, smiling
broadly, paid "for the steaks.

Longhorns Pracrice
For Corron Bowl Tilt

AUSTIN, Tex.. Dec. 10. (P?)

(.The Texas Longhorns resume
practice today for the Cotton
lowl football game, with every
map reported 'in perfect condi-
tion.

Coach Dana X. Bible gave the
team a 10-da-y Test after it won
the conferencl championship.

SHOTGUN SHELLS

All Sizes!
No Limit!

& .

We have a .truck load of shot-

gun 'sfiells. Here is your chance

to get a supply. Sales cash and

carry.

TUESDAY 10 A. M.

Wooten Produce
401 E. 2nd

W ScUnick
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D0UGLAS FAIRBANKS,..

also "PopeyeA La "Mode"

NelsonReturns

To Links Wars
FORT0WORTII, Dec 10. (IP)

Nineteen of the nation's top golf-

ers are due to arrive by plane from
Miami, Fla., today t participate
in the Fort Worth 510,000 'open
which begins Fndayat Glen Gar-
den Country Club.

Among the group comfhg lfl?re
are Ben Hogan, Gene Sarazen.
Harold McSpaden, Sammie Byrd,
Sam Sncad, Jimmy Hines, Denny
Shute, Dick Metz, Jpe Kirkwood,
Henry Ransom, Johnny Revolla,
Toncy Penna, Jimmle Thomson,
Vic Ghezzi, Leonard Dodsun, Jim'
Ferrier, Dale Morey, FreddieHaas,
vtr., and Johnny Stranahan. The
latter two are'amateurs.

Byron Nelson, golf's top money
winner who has been on a vaca-
tion at his Denton farm, will re-

sume tournamentplay in the Fort
Worth open.

Chrysanthemums will keep
longer if kept in a dark place.

MORRIS E. REDDING
WILL REPAIR
YOUR GUNS

At
424 Dallas Street

HAVE YOUR RADIATOR

REPAIRED FOR THE

.
- WfSTER MONTJIS

CARS OVERHAULED

, Robinson's
Automotive & Radiator

'Service
'

13,06 E. Third
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By the AssociatedPress
SATURDAY

Wiley College 32, Florida Ag-

gies 6, (Orange Blossom Bowl).
TennesseeState (Nashville) 45,

GodmanField 24.
Jacksonville NATTC 0, Camp"

Gordon Johnston 0. (tie). ' "

Maxwell Field 7, PensacolaNa-

val 7. (tie).
SUNDAY

AAFTC 14, PDC 0. .
"Fleet City Bluejackets48, El To-r-o

Marines 25. r
Llttlo Creek (Va) Amphibs 20,

Fort Pierce Amphibs 0. '
Los Angeles All-Sta- rs 7, Lelle-hu- a

(Hon'olulii) 0.

Rita May Not Divorce
--Wonder Husband

a

HOLLYWOOD, Dee. 10 UP)

Maybe the Rita HayWorth-Orso-n

Welles marriage Isn't divorce
court-boun- d after all.

The one-tim-e wonder boy of ira-a-o

telephoned, his actress wife
lasf? night from Oakland, a repre--j
sentaflve of their agencysaid," and
a coflferencebetweenthem is ten-
tatively scheduled today.

Miss Hayworth disclosed last
week that their two-ye- ar marriage
Had' reached the separation stage.

Livestock
'FORT WORTH, Dec. 10 ()

(USDA) Cattle 5600; calves3700;
slow, about steady; som bids on
cows lower; medium and good
slaughter steers and yearlings
12.50-15.5-0; common lots- - 10.00-12.0-0;

good beef cows 12,00-12.7- 5;

cutters 5.00-7.0- 0;

"sausage bulls 7.5B-9.5-0; good and
choice fat calves 12.50-14.0- 0; com-
mon and mediumcalves 8.0.0-124)- 0.

Hogs 300; active and steady orf
all weights; good and choice 150
lbs up 14.65; sows ,13.90; good
around 140 lb. pigs to feeders
14.75; common and medium pigs
to packers 8.00-10.0- 0

Sheep 5500; fairly active and
steady on all classes; good and
choice 100 lb. lat lambs 14.00;
slaughter lambs commonand med
ium grades 10.00-12.0-0; medium,
and good fat lambs 12.50; common
and medium yearlings 8.50-10.0- 0;

medium and good agedsheep5.00-42- 5.

NEGRESS COMES '

TO END OF LINE
It'was the endofthe line, both

literally and figuratively, for
'.Edna Lee York, negress, when

she descended froma train at
"Waxahachie last weekend.

City police were waiting to
Intercept her on the advice of
the Howard county,sherfff's of- -

,

fice. She is wanted herfe in con-

nection with a theft case. She
allegedly had pilfered a wrist
watch valued at $70 and a foun-
tain pen belonging to Don Les-tq-r.

, -

A. D. Bryan, deputy, Is on his
way .to Waxahachieto guarantee
her pdssageback to Big Spring,

Cosden Poloists
Absorb.Beating
' Cosdens polo corttingent look a

7-- 5 shellacking aj the hands of a
riding Lubbock quartet in

Lubbock Sunday.
' Spencer and .ErieBarron scored
all the losers points. Dr. JVI. H.
Bennett and Rip Smith lent capable-as-

sistance.

The Cosdenites will play Ab-
ilene in Abilene next Saturday and
Sunday .
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Dartmouth sits with his family at Hannvf , N. IL At 38 he
colleitc presidents.Left to rieht: Sylvia-1- 0: John, .fr. In dad'sarms;

CosdeftloPay

StockDividends
t . .

Payment of a 6'2. cent per
share, on account o
dividends In arrears, dn the five
per ceiit convertible . preferred
stock of Cosden Petroleum Corp.,
will be madeasoS Saturday. "

The action is in keeping with
the company'sdirectorate onNov.
17. The dividend is' payable to

of record as. o the
close of businessDec. 1, 1945.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. has
announced that is, profit be.fore
federal income taxes amounted to
$253,191.87 for the six' months.
ended Qct 3b 1945, Compared
with $405,827.42' for the six
months ended Oct. 31, 1944v These
figures, said R. D. Tollett, presi-
dent, are subject to year-en-a ad-

justments. 5

Aeronautical Chapter
Will Elect Officers J

Big Spring chapter of tJie",Na--4
tional Aeronautical - Association
will meektonight in the Settles
hotel for election of'officers.

A nominating committee con--.
slsting .of Bill Mead, Lee Rogers,
Vernon Smith, C, L: Rowe ahd R.
W. Jennings was,namedlast week,
and tonight a full0 set of officers
will be voted on.

Reports of a membership drive
being conducted.win. also, fee re
ceived. .Each;)member attending
last weeks mecting'was Instructed

fto bring at leat two hew.praspects
tonigm. v

Tonight's meeting is slated for
7:30s. ' . . 1

Local Markets
Mark'et prices being paid by Big

Spring dealers today, are as 'fol
lows:
, COTTON: 18 to 20. .

COTTONSEED; '$50 per tori!
LIVESTOCKS cattle, ,510 to $14

per hundred, depending -J

ity, with late reee4pts averaging
about $12; hogs', ceiling price, df
approximately $14.40. 8

POULTRY: turkeys, numbcr.one
toms 27. number oneTicns 27; fry-
ers 30; liens Iff; eggs, ceiling price
.45.

GRAIN: 1.96 at turning row,
2.06 on delivery. " - .

Nearly lOdO Carts
Of Food3Collected--

Between9(ft to "1000 cansof food
werecollectedSundayby thevCaljh-oli- c

church. Rev. George Julian
said Monday.

The goods is to be boxedand
selit to Chicago.'New Yorlc and
San FYancisco destined for tfe
Far East for distribution to the
hungry people.

o &
The national goal has been set

for twenty millipn cans of food
and is sponsoredby the war ser-
vice of the National Catholic Wel
fare conference.

EXTINGUISH BLAZE ,
Firemen were'called at 4:10 p. m.

Saturday to extinguish a blaze in"a
T&P oil ditch at 600 NE 3rd-.-No

damagewas done. c

Ancient Romans liked to keep
in their houses, always Cefore
their eyes,the wax masksof their
ancestors.

The first Greek Jetter sorority
Kappa Alpha Theta, was founded
at De Pauw university in Jan
uary 1870.

Twenty

The life
which you

importance
dreamed.

' 211.
Representative . -

T- A M n FAMILY ti,
College,

4.

accumulated

stockholders

Try andStop Me
OAILY STORY rROM THI BISTSEUINO BOOK

. ,,--By BENNETT CERF--
Cunliffe, the Australian economist,was notifiedWHENhe hadbeen appointed a professorat Oxford, he

wentto-hi-s children'sAustraliannurse,andaskedif shewould
accompany the family to
England.

"England?"she echoedIn hor-
ror. "Whei all the convicts
come from? Neerl"' - ;

Eamon da Valera, the Irish
political leader who was born
In Brooklyn, is a serious man
today, but In his youth showed
flashes.of typical Irish wit One
time hewasarrestedin the mid-
dle ofan inflammatorypolitical
tirade',3 and clappedinto prison
for a full year.When he was re--
leasedhe went right back to the
scene.of his arrest, summoned
his followers, andbegananother
speech, "As I was sayingwhen

nf

, I.'was so rudely-Interrupted- ."

The former Governorof Iowa (n w U. S.Senator)hasa namethat
makesa ratheigneatmouthful: Bourke BlakemoreHickenlooper. He
himself tells abouta drugstoreclerk who refusedto chargeten cents
worth of asafetida to the-- Hickenlooperaccount 'Take It for nothing,
bossi" said the clerk. "I wouldn't write both asafetidaand Hicken-
looper for a"dime."0

., Cepyrlght, 1944, bfXtnnut Ctrl. DUtrlboUd ky King Future Syndicate, Inc.

Five ThomasSons

Are Back In States
The five sons of Mr. and Mrs

Clyde Thomas,Sr., .are back in the
states.with three or the brothers
home? with their discharges.

Pfc. Don Thomas arrived home
Sunday'with .his discharge after
completing altnost two years in
the European theatre. He was

wounded shortly after D-D-ay and
after recovering participated in
five majdr battles.

. Cpl. Richard Thomas has been
.home two weeks with his dis-fchar-

He served three years in
Casablanca.

' D,r. Clyde'Tlromas.Jr.. a former
Captain In the Air Corps, has bc-gi- jn

his practice again In Big
Spring. He was with 127th Texas
Hospital Unit in t

England and
France for two6and one half years.

Jtay Thomas, Gunner's Mate,
returnedtoSarDiego Sunday af
ter spending a 30 'day leave with

Lids parents. He is stationed on a
I pitkTVtnHinn '

Pyt. GeorgeThomas is still sta-tibn- ed

at Camp Crqwder, Mo., in
tha. counciling department.

W.K. Edwards,Jr.,
-

uys0Surp!usPT19A
Pur,cliase of a Fairchild, PT19A

ptaneby William K. Edwards,Jr.,
of Big Spring at property
saexecently, has been announced
by the' Reconstruction Finance
Corporation of Dallas.

Total aircraft sales through the
cojpdration now total $67,171.09.
Receiptsfor producers and capital
goods total 169,117.95. making a
grand total of $23,289.04.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric

"Service Co.
WHY NOT YOURS?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Years Hence . . .

insurance you are buying now. and
keep.iaforce, will assumefinan-

cial . . far greaterthan you ever
'

HAROLD P. STECK
LesteifeFIsherBldtr.-s-

-; Biff Spring
. Phone 449s

Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co., ofJ)allas,Texas

ct,' nub. .. nr..M.ni
Is one or the nation's younscst
Mrs. Dickey, and Christina. 9.

A$1W5A5 no c

m. nil, --jmriCBy? "
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Final Rites Held

ForMcCall Gary
Final services were to. be held

for McCall Largent Gary, 49. at
4 p.m. today at the family home,
611 Runnels, with Rev. Dick O'
Brien, pastor of the First Baptist
church, officiating.

McCall, a former Big Spring res
ident and son of Mrs. Frank Gary,
died unexpectedly Friday at a
Kansas City, Mo., hotel, his fam-
ily learned Saturday.

The body was shipped here for
services.Interment is to be in the
family lot where his father,Frank
F. Gary, is buried. Eberley Curry
Funeral Home was in charge of
arrangements.

.

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAJDIERED
PISTON RINGS

EARL PHILLfPS
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gasoline and Oil,
Tires, Tubes,Batteries and

Accessories
500 East 3rd Phone 1084

1

v
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Phone Day

7Y7 CampaignTaken

To Schools,Homes
A drive? carrying the YMCA

fund campaignInto the residential
area began Monday morning, as
plans were completed for Inforjna--
finn tn hp sent tn all nart?nts"withr .,,
children of school age.

A group of women workers, un
der the direction of Mrs. Hay
Clark, started working-- to (fay7
through all city schools. Letters
are being sent to parents, contain
ing full information about lid
"Y," and with pledge cards en
closed.

These workers are concerned
primarily with securing donations
for the $15,000 operating fund for
1946. However, they will also re
ceive gifts for the building fund

Bill Dawes,chairman, said totals
on receipts to dafe will b ready
this afternoon after the various
workers report

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Buj eau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITYr
Fair and continued cold this af2
ternoon and tonight; Tuesday fair,
hot quite so cold. High to8ay, 45;
low 20. f .

WEST TEXAS Fair and con-

tinued cold this afternoon arid-t-oi.

night, lowest temperatures 12-1-6

Panhandle. 16-- 20 south plains, and
22-2-6 elsewhere tonight; Tuesday
fair, not so cold Panhandle'andJ
southcPlains. i

' City HIjfht
Abilene ,J 45 220
VVmarillo 29 HV
BIG SPRING V
Chicago 34
Denver 27
El Paso O 61
FortVorth 50,
Galveston 74
New York 50 42
St. Louis7 40, 14
Sunset today, 5:42 p. m. Sunrise

tomorrow, 737 a. m.
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Set.. $195 y "

ftiexil tit incladed

. IVA'S ft.'
JEWELR-Y--

Iva Hutiejcutt .
Cor. 3rd & Main . 3Ph-- 40

T.i Tucker
1892 Night

.;

' New

. ." Grain V

Cars and equipmentto handleone million pounds,
grain daily.

SEE US FOR TOP MARKET PRI6ES '"
TUCKER GRAIN 0.

J.

1354
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